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~ I Hl- nr l o \\ \, Ot tit t ut 11U* .-\1'" T \' T Gf 't'..N \t~ Ot' MUI'I ... _, .\1 u. 1. l!t2t 
To IlL" ExCELI.ENCY, JonN H.uuuu., Commander-in-Chic£, St11te 
llou~·. llrs )Join~s. lo\\a. S ir: ln ac~:urdancc \\ith the provNons 
()( paragraph 116, Chaphr 2~. l'o.te of 192i, the following biennial 
N'port for the period July 1, 19~6, to June 30, l!l:?~. is rel<pcclfully 
sulunillrd: 
During the pl'rio•l covered hy this rrport the NationAl Onartl 
pf Iowa hns rcal'lted a hi~h <;tate of efficiency, and its development 
1 a~ made excellent pro~rc-.s. Each year, the training has material-
ly improved in a lo~it•al and progressive manner. The community 
iJnt crr~t. in practically all the units of the National Guard, is 
markNl, nnd the Chambers of Commerce in the cities o£ Iowa where 
tt nits are stationed have been very helpful. 
'l'hc equipment issued to fhe Guard by the Federal Government 
iiS usually good, nml T have been informed that the new uniforms 
will hc is~uNl to til(' National Ounrcl on or about ,January 1, ]930 . 
The orclnllllt'C is cx<'rllent, and since the Fcdrral Gov('l'llnwnt hns 
pC't·miltt'd the> ust• of cltrt'tnke•·s in the form of motor mcchanies, 
this rqnipmrnt has at all times been ready for immediatc usc. 
Rr dt·tnr of the Xationnl Drfense Act, and ::\lilitia Rureau Jkg-
u llltions, the .\tljutnnt Ot•nernl of Town, under the direction of the 
C:o" r rnor, is rt'(]uirNl to ex('rnte the approved policies of the War 
D r pat•tmr nt . II'< wrll a" thr lnw.; of Town, ino;ofar as applicable to 
th<' ~ntional Ouartl. In addition. records of Civil War Veterans, 
Vr tt•ranR of tlw Spani~h-.\merirnn War, and \Vorld War Veter-
an'~. are krpt in the Office of the Adjutant General, and we are 
rl nil~· raiiNl upon for crrti6cd copies of these rrcorcl!!, these call11 
romin!:! from all owr thc t"nitl'd States. A complete record of all 
frtlrrnl property is<;ued to tbr National Guard, as well as a r ecord 
of nil stnte funcl" allottrd to the ~ational Guard, i'l also kept in 
this office. The Federal Government has turned onr to tbc Na-
tional Onard of Towa approximately $1,950.000 worth of proprrty, 
anrl in arlrlition to thl' property turnrrl ovt>r c'li~hnrse~ to the Na-
tional Onard of Town nrarly $600.000.00 a yt'nr. All mcmbrrH of 
thr Nationnl Ounrd arc now paid by thP Federal Oovcrnmcnt for 
nrmory drills, anrl the Field Training of all unit!'! is paid for by 
the Federal Government. 
UEI'ORT AOJUTANT c:~;NERAL OF IOWA 
CAMP DODGE 
' l'h~ Jo\\U :\ntuHtnl (hu~rcl has in ( 'n!HI' l)O(l~e. one o£ the 6nt$t 
and ntO!!l ~·omplo•tO'ly r<tUtpprd cumps tn the lTmt~d l>httes. Tbe 
State or luwu i< htrl(t'ly rrsjlOUsihlr ror this ~x··~llcnl <·amp aod 
1\tlh tlor •·wo•ptiun uf u rronttl h<Jo,t>itnl, urul u brigade beadquarttl'l, 
thr camp i., mCJi!l cxco·llrntly •••tnipJ~l. 
O'fllt:lt FUNOS 
'l'h•• l•'o•d••ral Ouwrunwul hu.' ro·turrw•l to the 1\alionaJ Guard 
furuh tako• from town unats At the dOse of tbe World War. aod 
thrst• funcl, ha,·r in rach in,tan~r !M-t•n turned over to tb<> Slate 
.\<ln-.nry lloard hy tht• \Intis entitled to reeeivr them. &!me m. 
nou.oo "'"" n•turned, and thr A<h·isory Board will in all p. 
hihty expend the'~ funds in permanent, or somi-permanen1, u. . . 
prowroenls for Camp Dodge, and for benefit to the entire NatiQIIl) 
Ouard. 
INSPECTIONS 
Annual armory in,Jl<.'Ci ions 11re made by detailed officers of the 
Un ited Slates Army, and the resultij of these in~peetions hare heeD 
most gratifying. 
ARMORIES 
'J'bc•·e nrc no 'lllle·owned a rmori<'s in Iowa. Each eity and 
town where 11 unit of the National Gua rd is stationed is required 
tu furni~h n suitnblr armory for military purposes, and in many 
or thr cit it·~ ond town• of Iowa, rxccllent armories have been eon-
strnetod !or practically th e exclusive usc of the organizations. 
AR·MORY DRILL 
Armory rlritl nttrnclnncc hCJR shown a steady increase during 
the t>&!t yenr, which is indicative o£ an excrllcnt personnel and 1 
gem•rul hcnlthy state of al!nirs. Organizations assemble eaeh 'O'eek 
on n•gular -..:heclulc nnd prograJns are prepared by division, regi· 
mcntul nn<l hnttolion eonunnnMrs. Under the United States la'1'8. 
officer~ one I rnli,ted rnrn nr~ altowt-d a day's pay for eaeb 'O'eeilv 
dtilt attendance and such pny has to a great ell tent stimulated ai· 
tendance at drill. 
CONCLUSION 
In conchlllion, 1 "ish to el.press to the officers and enlisted""" 
of the Iowa ~ationnl (htard, my appreciation of their stf\'iee<. 
and to tht• offit•rrs and non-<•ommissioned officers of the ~ 
.\rmy who b&\'t through their hearty cooperation a nd their profes-
sional fit ni'S>o RAAi."ed in bringing the Iowa National Ouud to ill 
present high state of efficiency. I al1<0 desire to tbnnk you for Yflllll 
eOOIK'rllliOn in thin~ that p!'tl8tn tO the efficienC\' o( 'tbe 1\atioDaJ 
Guard. ancl to a"'ure you that such cooperation is appl'ftiattd by 
th~ ~ntire (hrnrcl pr.....,nncl. 
W. H. J3,uu&T, 
Bngaditr Gen~ral, A. G. D., 1- .V. G. 
Tile .Adjulatll (}twtrfl. 
AD.Jl:1'A~TS t:~;~Jo;HAI, o~· 10\\'.\-hjl TO 19'28 
IH,III. S. 1..- • .. l...et" <'HUbl) appOinU•d ,\prtl 3. 1'-:ll 
!' ~tn"'-'•· \\' \h(''u \IY I.OUI'-o.'\ tCJUDl)", appointed ),fay hi, JSt.~ 
:t, Jo.r.IJ \H SYI t ~. ltu""'atlne (·ounty, appointed January 15, 1SS7. 
~ J•-"'"'•· UmH '· Johntc(lO count), ttPilOlnt<'d January IS, J).SS. 
,), NATIU:'\JU. n. D\KKR.. Clinton tount)'. appolnt.ed Jul,. :s. 18&1, 
, .. ,. • .,, un•t l S•pttmbtr 13, 1Si6. dato of bls death). 
5. J OII\ 11 '-'"'""· ('Iarke county, lPI>Oln te<l October 1, 1Si6. 
i. 1\onu. WAR\<JCK, Lee eountr. appointed June 27, 1878. 
8 WIIU\)t L. Al.f'X.\l"Dt.K. I ... UOill eoua.ty, I PI)Ointed September 1, 1887, 
( .. <lgued October 9. 1889. to oc<ept comml .. lon In U. S. Army l. 
9 ll\'los A On ..os, Morahan county, •upoln<ed October 9, 1889; rc-
sl~nod May 1. 1890. 
tO Cuutm. OnK• ,,-, Linn C0\11\IY, ntmotntod May 1. 1890. 
11 Jnu'\ H. Punn. P'olk county. appolnlf'd Ji'ebruary 1. 1894. 
t2. IT>'NIIY It W•uouT. Apponoo~e county, RPt>Otntcd Frbruary 1, 1896. 
13. MnnN II. U'~"'· ~IIIIo county, appointed February I , 1898. 
I I. Wu.I.IA\1 I I TII IU FT, llubu<tU~"' <'Ottnly, nppolnlod Pebruary 1. 1905. 
t6. O•' •;. l.o<l\s, Montaum•ry count), appolnt~d ~'ebruary 1. 1909 
( r .. lgno<l July I, 1918. tn aroor>t comm lulon In U. S. Army. during the 
World War). 
16. '-'''"' 0. '·••"r"' ScoH county, appointed September I, 1918. (Fell· 
rr• lly rt'<'ognl•rct ao nrtaadlrr Gonrrel A C 0 .. Janu1r1 1. 19!Z.) 
11. W l,HUtJ H 8.\IHY. 0 Urlf!n eounty, llPllOlnted July ... 19~7. (Frd· 
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Mathew A. Tinley 
J ohn W . Ball 
George F. Everest 
Fred S. H lrd 
~·~ 
I'lL 
Roy B. Gault 
Charles 0. Rrl.l!cs 
Benjnmln J. Gibson 
Henry c. Hall 
Donald F. Huntoon 
(\'acancy) 
o .. rahl C. J.tne 
Eugene II. Swegman 
Arthur W. James 
Willard l\1. Gaines 
Opal E. H~>ndcrson 
Willard M. Gaines 
Lloyd D. Ross 
Chnrles Tillotson, Jr. 
Don A. Davis 
Howard A. O'Lear y 
Ray :N. Lamansky 
John K. Sawyer 
Fonda W. Creger 
~ 
!' 
r- ;; !:to"' 
~~ 2. :-~ ~ ----- --------~. ·? .. 0 -::; 
flL 
~~::;:;;~;~~.;· s. 2r I f !' 
~ -
Rank 





















1 ~t Lt. 
('apt. 
2nd Lt. 
:.! ii~i =t.E"'II :t,gZ.. ~fl.;l.;~t!.1!t!h1!1!f!l!di = .. .. 




A. c. or s .. G·l 
Dh·tslon Adjutant 
Olvblon Ordnance O!rlcer 
Dh·lslon Quartermaster 
Division :11. G. & How. O!rlcer 
Division Finance O!rlcer 
(InC.) Aide 
(Int.) Aide 
Asst. Dlv. Q. l\1 . 
(lor.) Postal Otrlcer 
Asst. Dlv. Q. M. 
Headquarters Company 34th Dlvlolon 
I Commanding 
I Duty with Co. Duly with Co. 
Headquarter& Detachment 34th Division 
I Commanding Detachment 


































Count'll Rhtlh, 1o .. ·a 
J~·M )Joines. Iowa 
Coundl Blulfs, Iowa 
D<;s ;\loin~ . . Iowa 
De• :llolneo, lov.n 
Red Oak, Iowa 
0(·~ 'loin('•. lov.a 
C'ouncll Rlul'tM. Iowa 
DuhUIIUI'. Iowa 
Sioux C'lty, Iowa 
RNI Oak, Iowa 
C'oun<'ll Bluffs. Iowa 
Council Aluffa. Iowa 
Council Bluffs. Jown 
Council Bluth. Jown 
0('~ Moines. Iowa 
Dl'a :\lolnc.a, Iowa 
:llason City, Iowa 
Mason City. Iowa 
~'airfi eld. Iowa 











































~me i Rank I M~lgnment 
Winfred H. Batley 
Sewall c. VIles 
Howard J. Rouse 
Charles H. Grahl 
Stewart N. Orummon 
Charles H. Van Metre 
J ohn L. Althouse 
Joseph A. Myera 
Adolph T. Woltt 
Leonard R. Oreentleld 
Cbas. T. McCampbell 
Oscar C. Gaumer 
Robert G. Harris 
Wllliam Laurier 
John A. Fair 
Horace F. Wulr 
F r ederick II. Swanson 
Lora D. James 
Cheat€'r ~'ordyco 
Roy A McGuire 
Auattn ,V. PPIP'PC1'8 
(Vacan(!y) 
l ln ..... .-oil fl - lt•·-
Walter A. Kausky 
~·rank KreJci 
Georgi' C. Flnnders 
Joseph ~'. llarn 
(\'acancy) 
John J. Foarde 
Otto H. Kaberle 
(\'acancy) 
John F. Currell 
\'lncPnl R. Dvorak 
Carlton K. Smith 
Fred 0. Clark 
Loyd !II. Shepherd 
Ronald \\'. Cameron 
(Vacancy) 
(\'aca.ncy) 
Harold F. Riley 
Henry R. Mahoney 
Eu~tt·nP E Meller 
:llatbla~ J. House 
Lowell L. Forbes 
Charles E \'an Horn 
















































Regtl. Executive Ottlcer 
Rcgll. 111. G. & How. Ottlcer 
Rcgtl. AdJutant 
R<>gtl Plans & Training Ott. 
Regtl. Chaplain 
Regtl. Supply Ottlcer 
HeadQuarters Company 
C'omdg. Co. & Regtl. Int. Ott. 
Duty wltb Co. 
Service Company 
Command log 
Duty "'lth Co. 
Duty wltb Co. 
I Duty with Co. 




Duty with Co. 
Duty with Co. 
Medical Detachment 
1 (\!C) Comman ding 
I 
CD<.') Duty with Del. 
(\1("1 llut:r with Det. 
(\1('1 Outy with Det. 
(\1('") nut!' wtth Det. 
Jlttadqu,.rtu•• l•t Battalion 
I t"•"tnlntAndln.-
Headquarters Company 1st Battalion I Commanding 
Duty with Co. 
Company "A" 
Duty wltb Co. 
l Commanding 
Duty with Co. 
Company "B" 
Duty wllll Co. 
I Commanding 
Duty wltll Co. 
Company "C" I Commanding 
Duty wlt!l Co. 
Duty wltb Co. 
Compa.ny "D" I Commanding 
DulY with Co. 
Duty with Co. 






I I Commanding 
Headquarters Company 2nd Battallon I Commanding 
Duty with Co. \ 
Company uE" I C'.ommandlng 
Duty wl:h Co. 
I Duty with Co. I 
Company "F'' 
I Commanding I I DutY wl·.b Co. D:lly with Co. 












































Des lllolnes. Iowa 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa 
Waterloo, Iowa 
Des Moinea, low·a 
Mason City, Iowa 
Garner, lowa 
Waterloo, Iowa 
Cedar Falls, Iowa 






I Sioux City, Iowa Sioux City, Iowa 






I Rlf>U"C Cit''• lo-.11 
l Cedar Raphla, Iowa 
I ('edar Rapltl~. Iowa 
Dubuque, Iowa 
I Dubuqut>, Iowa 
I \Vaterloo. Iowa 
Cedar Falls. Iowa 
I 
Cedar RapldB. Iowa I Cedar Rapid~. Iowa 
Cedar Rapldw. Iowa 
Waterloo, Iowa I \Vat!'rloo, Iowa 
Waterloo. Iowa 
I 
I ::\la5on City, Iowa 
I Webster City, Iowa 
Webster C'lty, Iowa 
Webster City, Iowa 
I Mason Cit)·, lo"·a 
Mason CitY. Iowa 
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Henry R. Heath 
William R. Cox 
Herschel! D. Curl 
George D. Crawford 
Leslie R. Whipple 
Ford J. Asper 
Gordon C. Hollar 
Chris ~1. Berthl'laen 
Errol J. Forrester 
Fred A. Kelly 
Albert C. Heinrichs 
Arthur Roggen 
Walter C. Huxtable 
Glen H. Earnest 
Matthew A . Levins 
Harold W. Relsll'r 
Dwight E. Kudrle 
John S. McDonald 
A1obo :0. Youna 
John A. Swanaon 
J"lnh~rt ''\ 1 IOI <"Otnh 
Glenn C Haynes 
Henry G. Geiger 
Earl Downing 
James E. Thomas 
Bruce A. W~>st 
L. Dee Mallonee 
Oanl€1 Hogan 
Otto Sh<>bel 
Ever('lt ~1. Swanson 
Ivan E. Bradford 
(\"acnncy) 
(Vaconcy) 
Robert G. Johnston 
Clarence P. Brown 
( \'acaocy) 
Frank L. Wllllams 
:\evln B. Anderson 
John W. Baldwin 
H. Robert Phinney 
Harry W. Dahl 
Gilbert C. Green~·alt 
Rank 
I Capt. tat Lt. 2nd Lt. 
I Capt. lat Lt. 2nd Lt. 
I Major 









I Capt. lat J.t. 2nd Lt. 
('opt. 






























Duty with Co. 
Duty with Co. 
Com])3Jly "R" 
Commanding 
Duty with Co. 
Duty with Co. 
Headquarters 3rd Battalion 
I Commanding 
Headquarters Company 3rd Battalion 
I Commanding 




Duty with Co. 
Duty with Co. 
Company "K" 
Commanding 
Duty with Co. 
Duty with Co. 
Company "L" 
C'.ommnndlng 
Outy with Co. 
Duty with Co. 
Compaoy "!II" 
C'omruaodtng 
nuty u>lth Co. 




Relltl Executive Oft. 
Regtl )1. G. & How. Ott. 
RejP;tl Adjutant 
Rt!gtl. Supply Oft. 




H11. Co. t6Sth Infantry, Iowa ~. 
G., was coo,•erted Into Hq. Co. 
13Hh Ul\'lslonl Iowa X. G. on 
November 4, 1926. 
Service Company 
Commanding 
Duty with Co. 
DutY with Co. 
Duty with Co. 
Band Leader 
Howitzer Company 




OIC) Duty with Del. 
(0Cl Out)· with Det. 
(~ICl Duty with Det. 
I ()!C) Duty with Det. 
Headquarters 1st Battalion 
Commanding 









































Ft. Dodge. Iowa 
Ft. Dod!lt!. Iowa 
Ft. Dodge. Iowa 
:'lta~on City. Iowa 
:'lla~on City. 1owa 
~ln~on ('lty. Iowa 
Sioux City. Iowa 
Sioux C'lty. Iowa 




I.e ~Iars. Iowa 
L!' Mars. Iowa 
Lo )Iars. lowo 
I 
Sioux City. Iowa 
Sioux ('((~·. Iowa 
Sioux Cll~·. Iowa 
I ~fOU' ('f« ~·. ft)W.fl Rfntt:\7 (•ft.\'• IOWA Mldu' ('If'·· '•'"'""' 
I 0<>• 'loin<'~· lo"'a Sheldon, 1o,.·a 
Clarinda. Iowa 
l)(o• "olo.,s, low a 
C'l'dar Hlll•lcl•. Iowa 
~\udubun, Iowa 
I II. 10\\i\ 
Courwil HlutTs, Iowa 
Council ntuth. !own 
Council lllutTs. lo"a 
Clorinda. Iowa 
Clorinda, Iowa 
Des lllolne~. Iowa 
De~ ~tolnr••. lowu 
Des :\tolnP~. Iowa 
D1•K ~lolnP.s. Iowa 
Des :'llolnes, Iowa 
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::: 
---- ;::; Organl:tatlon and I Date o!- •'etl. I X a me I Rank As~ignment Recognition I Addren - · Headquarters Company 1st Battalion 
Harry E. Stedman lilt Lt. I Commanding I 3· 1·2i I Dl's ~·l <>ln~s. lo\\a Corte:< Souter !!ntl Lt. Duty with Oo. 3- 1-2i l>t>>< ~l<,in cs. Iowa 
Company "A" :::: 
Jack P. Tarlton I Capt. I Commanding I 11-2!12 1 lle~ .\lai nes. I0\\.1 ::! Cbas. c. Torrance lat Lt. Duty with Co. 7·:?9-25 1 l>t•., ~' "'"~'· Iowa 0 John L. Curtis 2nd Lt. I Duty with Co. 9-24-25 1 De• ~l oin•·~. Iowa :::: 
"' Company "B" > (\'acancy) I Capt. Commanding I c::: Ernest E. Kalsow 1st Lt. / Duty wltb Co. I i-31-25 Des Moine~. Iowa Fred L. Oliphant 2nd Lt. Duty with Co. 6-IG 26 Des ~Joines. Iowa -i 
Company "C" > 
% Harold K. Holden l ('apt. I Commanding I 'j. 1·21 Dl!>< .\lolm '· Iowa ~ Glen C. Wickliff 1st Lt. 1 Duty with Co. 6·16-26 [)e, .\hlnl's. Iowa ::'l Roy Tillotson 2nd Lt. I Duty with Co. 4-2i-!?7 Des .\I JlnP<. Iowa "' Company "D" z 
~ Clarence W. Holt I Capt. I Commanding I ~-20-26 l>t•x \I ll n t•q, loll a :::: David W. Jewett 1st Lt. Out> with Co. 3-22-26 ll,·~ .\l<>ln •s. Iowa > Willis T. Chester 2nd Lt. Duty \\lth Co. I I· 1·2i Ut·~ ~1 .)1 11 •s, low.t r 
Headquarters 2nd Battalion 0 ., 
Manrord L. Overman I .\lnJor I Commanding I 4· ~-26 \ 'IIIIH<"t, Iowa 0 Headquarters Company 2nd Battalion ::: Leon A. Talbott I let Lt. I Commanding I 1·21·26 , Auduhon. lowu > Allen L. Gregory 2nd Lt. l)uty "lth Co. 7-27·26 I llorlnn. hmu 
Company "E" 
Gorman B. Howell I Cnpt. J C'ommondlng 
I 
li·22-2G I ~hPIHUHhMh, lcHnt Edward C. Stauffer t a t Lt. nut)' wltb Co. !!· J7·:!'i I ~:.•,(::.'t'.·:,•,'f,(:,'::.·: :,',\~',~ Edaar F' P('rdt!lw 2nd L.t , Outy with Co. 7 -:to-%fo 
Company "F" 
(Vacancy) I Capt. I Commanding I Charles L. Meyerhoff lit Lt. Duty wlth Co. 12-!0·ZO I Vllllaca, Iowa Fen Fisher Znd Lt. DutY with Oo. 12-20-20 Vllllaca. Iowa 
Company "G" 
Charles W. Clarke I Capt. I Commanding I • · 2-25 Cent~rvllle. Iowa Cuthbert F. Sandstrom lit Lt. DutY with Co. 3-23-26 I Centerville, Iowa ;:o 
Howard H. Funkhouaer 2nd Lt. D,uly wltb Co. I 




Ed.,.•ard A. Conley I Capt. I Commandlng l 6- 4·23 I Mar~balllown, Iowa ;:o 
John H. Young let Lt. Duty with Co. I 1-29-24 
l\larahalltown, Iowa "' 
Earl c. Wickham 2nd Lt. Duty with Oo. 2-11-24 
l\laraballtown, Iowa ~ 
Headquarters 3rd Battalion 
... 
Gerald v. Caughlan I MaJor I Commanding I 11· 7-24 
I Council SluffM, Iowa 0 -i 
Headquarters Company 3rd Battalion > 
Carl W. Nevius llst Lt. I Commanding I 3-17-23 I N~ola. Iowa 
z 
-i 
Howard A. Pearce 2nd Lt. Duly with Co. 
1·20-26 Ncoln. Iowa :;') 
Company "1" "' 
Catlelon II. Cook I Capt l Commanding I 11· 7-24 I Glenwood, Iowa z l'l 
Charles R. Seltz l et Lt. Duty wl~h Co. I 11·18·%4 
Olcnwood, Iowa ::0 
(Vacancy) 2nd Lt. Duty wltb Co. e: 
Company uKu 
(Vacancy) I Capt. I Commanding I 0 ., Carl E. Hull 1St Lt. Duty with Co. 1- 3-21 I Corning, Iowa 
Percy M. Frederick 2nd Lt. Duty with Co. I 
7-26-26 Corning. Iowa 0 
Company ''L" 
~ 
Clyde M. Meneray I Capt. \ Commanding I 
4-17-23 I Council Blulfl. Iowa > 
Waller Livins-ton lat Lt. Duty with Co. 
3-22-26 Council Blutr11, lowa 
George T. Blair 2nd Lt. Duly with Oo. 
5- 1-23 Coun~ll Bluffl, Iowa 
Compa.o..y "M" 
Guy H. Hobbs I C.pt. I Commanding I 3-19-23 I Red Oak. 10'11'11 
Carl C. Clement let Lt. Duty with Co. I 3-19-23 Red Oak, IO'II'll 
Donald W. ThompiiOn 2nd Lt. Duty wllh Oo. 
1-21-26 
.... Red Oall, Iowa .. 
.Same 
Park A. Findley 
Henry S. Merrick 
Cluence J. Lambert 
Harry W. Sellers 
George H. Olmateo 
Thomas L. Wolfe 
(\'acancy) 
Clio v. Boyer 
Frederick W. Sauer 
Charles W. Brockman 
Harold Haller 
Oeorge E. Rahena 
(Vacancy) 
Cleveland Dayton 
Charles N. 0. Lelr 
Veri A. Ruth 
Don M. Crlswold 
Herschel Keller 
Russell S. Oerard 
Charles W. Llk!!ly 
Ray A. Yenter 
Harry W. llan•on 
Samul'l E. Smith 
Forrl'at F. Horstord 
Will J. Hayek 
John A. Tiedemann 
Albert J. Yanausch 
Frank E. Bfgl'IOW 
(Vacancy) 
Leslie E. '1\'llllnms 
James G. Haloes 
Lawrence L. Jones 
Walter H. Snodgrass 
Maxwell A. O'Brien 
George W. Hoar 
Thomas A. Carlin 
Ralph D. Hoar 
Philip J. Crall 
Alfrl'd E. Baldrige 
William D. Young 
Harry B. Reynolds 
Alfred I. Fitzsimmons 
Theodore :II. Wagner 
Marlon C. Whitmore 
Fred C. Tandy 























I MaJor lit t.t. 
~~~~Lt. 
!nd Lt. 




I 2nd Lt. 
1 rapt. 
1~t Lt. 



















Re1u1. Executive Olr. 
Regu. Supply Olr. 






Duty with Tr. 
Duty "'lth Tr. 
Service Troop 
I Commanding Duty with Tr. 
I Duty with Tr. Out)· with Tr. .Band Leader 
Medlen! Detachment 
I (MC) Commanding 
J 
(li1C) Duty with Det. 
(MC> Duty with Det. 
(OCl Duty with Det. 
l (YC) Duty with Det. (VC) Duty wltb Det. 
Hoodquarters 1st Squadron 
I Commanding SQ. Adjutant 
Headquar~ers Detacbmen~ la~ Squadron I Commanding 
Out)' with Del. 
Troop "A" I Commanding 
Duty with Troop 
Duty with Troop 
Troop "B" 
I Commanding 
I Duty 1\'lth Trooo 
Troop ucn I Commanding 
nuty with Troop 
Duty with Troop 
Headquarters 2nd Squadron 






I I Commandln~ 
Headquarters Detachment 2nd Squadron 
\ Commanding 
Duty with Del. 
Troop "D" 
I 
I Commandinl': I Duty with Troop Duty with Troop 
Troop "E" I Commanding I Duty with Troop Duty with Troop 
Troop "F" I Commanding I Duty with Troop Dol)' with Troop 



















































Des :\Joines. Iowa 
1-'t ;'\latllson, Iowa 
' Burlln~:ton. Iowa 





I Dl.'s llfolncs. lown Ames. Iowa 
/
Iowa City, Iowa 




Ilea llfolnl.'a, Iowa 
Doe Molnoe, !own 
\ ,'1nnt~zuma, to ... a 
Montf'znma. lo,.a 
I lo"" City. lov•a 
Iowa (:It>·· Iowa 
IO\\& City, Iowa 
I Des ~lolnc~. Iowa 
Des 1\lolnt>s. Iowa 
I Des ~lolnP~. Iowa 
De~ 'lolnt•s, lo" a 
Ocs Molrws. Iowa 
I Dt•, ~loln!'s, Iowa 
I Oskaloosa. Iowa 
I Osknlooea. town 
Oskaloosa, Iowa 




I Sl~ourney, Iowa 
Sigourney, Iowa 
1 Oskaloo~a. Iowa 
O'kaloosa. Iowa 

















































Date of ~·od. I_ ---
... 
Orpnlu.Uon and 
:-Jame I Rank l A"alanment neco~tnltlon Addresa 
18&th F ie ld Artill ery 
Ueadquartera 
Harry Ward I Lt. Col. I Commantlln« I G· 1·!4 ll>avt>nport. Iowa R.alpb A. Lancaster I capt. Regtl AdJutant I G· 1·2t D&\'t'ni)Ort. lo"a :Ill Frank J. Barry Capt. Regtl Chaplain 10·11·2t Wt••t l.lbt•rty, Iowa t'l 
"0 Medical Detachment 0 
Henry A. Meyers I MaJor I (MCI Commanding I i·IU4 ! r>an•nport. lo"a :Ill ~ Cyrus S. Ranck Capt. I (0(• 1 lluty wllh Del. i·ll 2t l>ll\'l'nport. lo"a > Andrew !. Reed Capt. (~1(') lluty "'llll Det. 2·1(,.26 Grand Junction, Iowa Lawrence A. Block lst Lt. ( ~1('1 Duty With Det. I 7·27·!5 Duvenport. Iowa ;::: 
He11dquarters 111 Battalion c: 
~ Erwin H. Falk 
'MaJor I Comman<llng 
I 
G· 1·21 ll>avt>nport, Iowa ~ Harry F'. Jager Capt. Bn. AdJutant 1·14·!4 r>a,·unport, Iowa 
~ Paul R. Mar tin let Lt. Liaison Otrlcl•r O·ll·%5 1>•1\'llll port, Iowa Robert 0. Heescheo 1st Lt. lnt .. J>Itw8 & Train. Otr. 6·26-!5 Davt-nporl. lo .. ·a 0 
t'l Headquarters Batta•r)' 11nd Comhat Train let Batlallon z Howard K. Thomauoo I Capt. I Co•unu\ndlng 
I 
5·20·24 I Dnvt>nport, Jown t'l Lester A. ·Moss tst Lt. Duly with ntry. 1 1 · 1~ ·26 J)avt•UIIOrt, !own ~ Arthur C. Smith 2nd Lt. Dut>· with lllr)'. 11·16·26 011VIllll)llrt, IOwa C" 
Oattory "A" 0 
Orin T. Roberts I Capt. I Co•umnudlng I 5·20·24 I C'llnton, town "'1 Frederick B. Wilbur 1st Lt. Out y with lltry. 6·20·24 Clinton. Jt)Wtl 0 Lloyd L. Boyce 2nd Lt. Duty with ntry. 6· 9·24 ('lllllon. Iowa ~ Charles L. N. Meader 2nd Lt. Duty with lltr)', 3·14·27 f'liiHon, Iowa IJoo 
Battery "B" 
E lmer Jansen I Capt. I Coanmr~ncllng I 6·26·2~ I Da•·~nJ>ort. /own Maurice J. Nolan hi Lt. Duty with Htry. 
I 
11·14·2• l)a \1«'11 pnrt, low A Murell F. Markua 2nd Lt. Duty with 8try. 8·11·26 Dftvenport. lowe Le•lte J. Foley 2nd Lt. Uuty wllb Bc.ry. r. •,l!O J)f,,·,.nvort , rown 
Headquarters 2nd Battalion 
Walter L. Anderson I Major I Commanding 
\ 
6·19·24 \ Boone, Iowa 
Ralph E. Patterson Capt. 
Bn. Adjutant 6·19·24 
Boone. Iowa 
Fred R. Anderson tat Lt. 
Liaison Olrlcer 6·19·24 
Boone. Iowa 
Julius C. Ehmann lSI Lt. 
lnt·Plans & Train Olf. 6·25·27 
Boone, lo,.a 
Headquar ters Battery and Combat T rain 2nd Battalion :0 
Kenneth B. Valentine I Capt. I Commanding I 
11·21·24 I Boone. Iowa ~ 
Clarence W. Kading 1st Lt. 
Duty with Btry. 6·11·25 
Boone. Iowa "0 
William H. Bennett 2nd Lt. 
DutY with Btry. 6·11·25 
Boone. Iowa 0 :0 
Battery .,C" 
~ 
James A. Doyle I Capt. I Commanding I 6·19·24 l Boone, Iowa ~ Louis C. Anderson let Lt. Duty with Btry. . .• 6·19·24 Boone. Iowa .... 
J ohn E. Rogers 2nd Lt. 
Duty with Btry. 11·15·26 
Boone, Iowa c: 
Fred T. Andereon 2nd 'Lt. 
Duty with Btry. l 6·25·27 
Boone, Iowa ~ > 
Batter y "D" 
z 
Lucien S. Doran I Capt. I Commanding I 
11· 8·25 I Orand Junction, Iowa ~ 
Olle G. Clause lat Lt. 
Duty with Btry. 4-14·24 
Orand Junction, Iowa 0 
E lmer K. Young 2nd Lt. 
Duty with Btry. 4·14·24 
Orand Junction. Iowa l'l 
Smead H. Purinton 2nd IA. 
Duty with Btr y. 11· 9·25 
I Orand Junction, Iowa z t'l 
136th Medical Reg iment 
:0 
186th Hospital Company 
> 
C" 
George Maresh capt. 
(MC) Commanding 1-18·22 I !own City, Iowa 0 
J ack J. Hinman. Jr. Capt. 
(MAC) Duty with Co. 7·18·22 Iowa City, Iowa "l 
Irving B. Akerson tat Lt. 
(MC) DutY with Co. 3-30·26 Iowa City. Iowa 0 
Harold D. Pnlmer tat Lt. 
(MC) Duty with Co. 3-30·26 Iowa C'lty, Iowa 
Joseph H. Kinnaman Itt Lt. 
(MC) Duty v;tth Co. \ 3-30·26 Iowa City. Iowa 
~ 
Leonard J. Orllrltb lilt Lt. 
(DC) Duty wltb Co. 3·30·26 
Iowa City, Iowa > 
186t h Ambulance Company 
Robert a Armstrong I Capt. I (~IC} Commanding I • · 1·26 I Ida Gro..-e. Iowa 
George H. Clark. Jr. let Lt. 
(l!AC) Duty wltb Co. 4· 1·26 
Ida Grove. Iowa 
... ... 
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REPORT ADJI!TANT GENERAL OF IOWA 
ROSTER 
June 30, 192:8 
Commander-in-Chief 
19 
John Hammill. Governor-Inaugurated January 13. 1927 ...... Britt, Iowa 
Staff of Commander-In-Chief 
Orl~r. Gen. Winfred II. Salley. AGO. Iowa NG-Chief of Stair ....... . 
• • . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . ........................ Des lllolne~. Jo .. ·a 
1.1. cot. Charles II. Grahl. AGO. Iowa :-1G-Asst. Chief of Stair ..... 
. • , . •.•. •........................................ Des Moines, Iowa 
A ides 
Date of Appointment 
('olonel Chas. J . Wilson, Washington, Iowa ............. January 14, 1927 
Colonel John C. Lo~r. l\larshalllown, Iowa ............. January 14. 1927 
[,t. Col. <:eorge A. Bemis, Garner. Iowa ............... January lt, 1927 
Lt. Col lingo Geiger, i\llnden, Iowa ................... January 14. 1927 
l.t. Col. Hoy S. Whitley, Clinton, Iowa .................. January H, 1927 
Lt. Col. Fnlnk Wenig. Spencer, Iowa ................... January 14, 1927 
Lt. Col. Ernest E. Stoup, Oelwein, Iowa ......... . ...... January 14, 1927 
Lt. Col. Ralph Stewart, Hampton, Iowa ................ January 14,1927 
Lt. Col. Wm. J. O'Connell, Des Moines, Iowa ............ January 14, 1927 
ut. Col. 0. S. Von Krog, Eldora. Iowa ..... . ............ January H, 1927 
Lt. Col. Clarence D. Chamberlain, Denison, Iowa ......... August 16, 1927 
Lt. Col. Oley Nell!()n, Slater, Iowa ........................ March 29,1928 
('apt. Horace F. Wulf, Sioux City, wwa ..... . ............ January 14, 1927 
State Staff 
Date of Federal 
Recognltl.on: 
Adjutant General's Department: 
llrlgadler General Winfred H. Bailey, AGD-Des Moines, 
Iowa ... , ............................................. July 7. 1927 
The AdJutant General. 
Lieutenant Colonel Charles H. Grahl, AGD-Des Moines, 
Iowa ............................................. Sept. 16, 1927 
Aaslstant Adjutant General. 
Judge Advocate General's Department: 
(Vacancy) 
Inspector General's Department: 
~Ialor Knud Boberg. (Cav.) IGD- Oes Moiaes, Iowa ........ J uly I, 1927 
State ln ap~tor. 
Quartermaster Corps: 
l.ltutenant Colonel James F.. Thomas. QMc-Herrold, 
Iowa .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. ......................... Sept. 15, 1927 
State Quartt>rmnster- United States Property and Disbursing Olrlcer. 
Major ~;verNt L Pugsley, QMc-Des Moines, Iowa ........ Nov. 17, 1924 
Aul•tant State Quartermaster. 
Captain Clint A. Allen, QMC-Des Moines, Iowa ............ Aug. 9, 1927 
Assistant State Quartermaster-Commandlog Quartermaster Detachment. 
2nd Lt. Max D. Grllrlths, QMC-Des Moines, Iowa ......... Feb. 17. 1927 
Duty with Quartermaster Detachment. 
Ordance Department: 
~Ialor llobert L. Fulton, Ord. Dept.- Webster City, Iowa ... . Nov. 29, 1924 
State Ordnance Olrlcer. 
2nd Lt. Andrew G. Cumps, Ord. Dept.-Des Moines, Iowa. 
Assistant State Ordnance Olrlcer. 
Medical Department: 
MaJor Enrl B. Buah, 111C- Ames, Iowa ...................... June 1, 1926 
State Surgeon. 
Name I Rank Assignment I Recognition , Addreae 
Mathew A. Tinley 
John W. Ball 
George F. Everest 
Fred S. Hlrd 
Roy B. Gault 
Cbarlea 0. Brigs 
Benjamin J. Gibtlon 
Henry C. Hall 
Donald F. Huntoon 
Willard M. Gaines 
Gerald C. Line 
Jack Steinberg 
Arthur W . James 
Joe A. Simonson 
Charles L. Boggs 
Willard M. GaiDee 
Lloyd D. Roas 
Charles Tillotson, Jr. 
Don A. Davia 
Howard A. O'Leary 
Ray N. Lnmans!L'1 
John K . Sawyer 
Fond& W . Crecer 
:Same 
Gordon C. Hollar 
se .. ·all c. Viles 
Howard J. Rouse 
Stuart N. Grummon 
Charles H. \'an Metre 
John L. Althouse 
Horace F. Wulf 
Joseph A. Myers 
Adolph T. Wolrr 
Chas. T. ;\1cCampbell 
Oscar C. Gaumer 
Tilford E. Carlson 
(Vaoon~y) 
William Laurier 
John A. Fair 
John S. lllcDonald 
Frederick H. Swanson 
Lora D. James 
Chester Fordyce 
Roy A. ~cGulre 
Austin W. Peppers 
Paul H. Beppler 
Leonard R. Greenlleld 


















l at Lt. 


















('a pta In 
l~t Lt. 
I MaJor 
Headquarte rs 34th Divis ion 
Commanding 
A. C. or s.. G-1 
Dh•lalon Adjutant 
Division Ordnance Orticer 
Dh·tslou Quartermaster 
Dh'lslon :\1. G. & How. Ortlcer 
1 Division Finance Orricer 
(InC.) Aide 
1 (InC.) Aide 
Asst. Dlv. Q. M. 
I (InC.) Postal Orricer Asst. Dlv. Q. :\1. 
Headquarters Company 34th Div ision 
I Commanding Duty with Co. Duty with Co. 
Headquarters Detachment 34th Divis ion 
I Commanding Detachment 
Headquarte rs 67th Infantry Brigade 
Commanding 





























Organtzatlon and Date or •·eel~ 
Assignment Recognlt lou 
133rd Infantry 
Headquarters I Commanding I 
-;. -;.:r; 
Regtl. Execull"e Olllcer 914-2!\ 
· Regtl. )1. G. & How. Ortlcer 5-29-24 
Regtl Plans & T raining Orr. 7-28-25 
He~~:tl. Chaplain I 
5·18·22 
Regtl. Supply Ortlcer 6·15-26 
I Regll. Adjutant 9 15-27 
Headquarters Company 
Comdg. Co. & Regtl. Int. orr. I 7 12-22 DutY with Co. 1·23-23 
Service Company I Commanding I 
7- 7-27 
Duty with Co. 12-23·21 
Duty wllb Co. 5·15-28 
I Duty with Co. 
I Band Lt!li<h•r 6-15-27 
Howitzer Company I Commanding I 
7- 7-26 
Duty with Co. 8-12-27 
Duty with Co. 7- 7·26 
Medical Detachment ! OICl Commanding I 
7-20·21 
<DCl Duty with Det. 7-20·21 
I,, ('I Omy wit b Det. 1-18-26 
. O!Cl Dun· with Det. 7·26·26 
I PIC) Duty with Det. I 7 .. 23·27 
Headquarters 1st Battalion 
1 Commanding I 9· 1·27 
I 
l'ouncll Blurts. Iowa 
Ot>~ :\lolnto~. Iowa 
C'oundl Blurts. Iowa 
De• 'lolnl'~. Iowa 
n~-- \folo••. Jo-.•a 
Red Oak. Iowa 
Dt>s :\lolnc,, Iowa 
Connell Blurts. Iowa 
Dubuque. lo"a 
, Council Blurts. Iowa 
Sioux City, Iowa 
Council Blurts. Iowa 
Council Blurts, Iowa 
Council Blurts. Iowa 
Council Blurts, Iowa 
Council Blurts, Iowa 
I Des Molnl.'s, Iowa Des Moines, Iowa Des Moines, Iowa 
l lllnson City, Iowa ~lrllcld, Iowa 
I W fn terect. Iowa W fnteroet, Iowa 
Add real 
Sioux ('lty, Iowa 
Cedar RapldA, Iowa 
Waterloo. Iowa 
~~a~on l'lty. town 
Gnrnt•r. lown 
Waterloo. lo,.·a 
!-;IOIIX ('(~)', (OWl\ 
C'edar ~'ails, Iowa 
C'Nlnr F'ull~. Iowa 




I ••ntrilt'lcl. Iowa 
' Sioux ('lty, Iowa 
Sioux City. Iowa 
Sioux City. Iowa 
~'olrftPld. Iowa I Fairlleltl. Iowa 
Fairlleld, Iowa 
Birmlnpam. Iowa 
Sioux City. Iowa 

















































"' Organization and I Date or ~'ed. 
X a me I Rank Assignment I Recognition I Address 
Headquarters Company 1st Battalion 
Walter A. Kansky list Lt. I Commanding I 5-22·25 Cedar Rapids. Iowa Frank Krejci 2nd LL Duty wltb Co. 1·20.26 1 Cedar Rapids, Iowa 
Company "A" ;::1 
t.'J George C. Flandera I Captain I Commanding I 12·26·22 I Dubuque, Iowa d Josepb F. Ham 1St Lt. Duty wltb Co. 3·10.24 Dubuque, Iowa ;:::: Leonard C. TbUI 2nd Lt. Duty Wltb Co. 7· 8-27 Dubuque, lo.,·a .., 
Company "B" 
> Clyde W. Davis I Captain I Commanding I 7· 9·28 Waterloo, Iowa E Otto H. Kaberle l•t Lt. Duty with Co. 11·20·22 I Ct-dar ~'ails, Iowa ~ (Vacancy) 2nd Lt. Duty with Co. 
\ -i 
Company "C" > z John F. Curren I Captain I Commanding I 8·10·22 I C"'rdnr Rapids. Iowa .., Vincent R. Dvorak I lijt Lt. nuty with Co. 5-19·24 I C£·dar Rapids, Iowa C". Carlton K. Smith I 2nd Lt. Duty with Co. I 5·19·24 Ctdar Rapids, Iowa ::0: 
Company "D" :;..: 
t': Fred G. Clark I Captain I Commanding 
I 
8· 4·24 I Waterloo, Iowa ;:::: Loyd :ll. Shepherd bt Lt. nuty with Co. 7·24-24 / Waterloo, Iowa > Ronald W. Cameron I 2nd Lt. Duty with Co. 6-15·26 Waterloo. Iowa c-
Headquarters 2nd Battanon c 
'>; George D. Crawford I l\laJor I Commanding I 8-12-27 I Mason City Iowa c; Jlendqunrtcrs Company 2nd Battalion 
:.;: Will E. Hall ll•t Lt. I Commanding I A·12·27 I Mnson ('fty Iowa :>-Harold H. Henley 2nd l.t. Duty with Co. 4· 9·28 J\!nson City lowu 
Company "E" 
Henry R. Mahoney 1 Cnntntn r Commanding I 6· 1·21 J \V('bflllt~r Cff~·. Iowa Eugene E. Meller ••t l ... t. nuty with Co. 6· 1·21 \Vf'I)Jth•r C .. lr.v, IQWd ~tnlhloa .J. llouae I 2nc1 J.t lluty '"''lrh Co. G· 1·21 Wflbl41~r ('"flY, lfn•.-u 
l 
Company "F" 
Lowell L. Forbes I Captain I Commanding I 3·20·24 1 Muon City. lov. a Charles E. Van Horn 1 t•t u. Outy with Company 7·::!9·25 1 Ma•on City. lo .... a 
(\'acancy) I 2nd Lt. I Duty with Co. I 
Company "G" 
Henry R. Heath I Captain I C'ommandln<; I 2-11·24 I n. Dod,;e, Iowa William R. Cox lat Lt. Duty with Co. 2-18-24 Ft . l>odge. Iowa :::: 
Her~chell D. Curl 1 2nd Lt. Out>· witb Co. I 5-li·23 
Ft. Dodge, Iowa t.'J 
':: 
Company "H" 0 
Jay B. :'llacGregor I C'aotaln I Commanding; I 
8-12·27 I ~Ja,W>n City, Iowa ;:::: 
Frank A. Law 2nd Lt. \ Duty wllh Co. 
7-28·25 Ma"'ln City. Iowa 
..; 
Vern E. ~!ott ~nd l.t. Duty with Co. 
5·1S·2S Maoon ('lty. Iowa 6 
Headquarters 3rd Battalion 
~ 
Howard B. Rew 1 !llnjor I Commanding I 
9·24·25 I Sioux ('lty, Iowa 
~ 
":l 
Headquarters Company 3rd Battalion 5! 
Chris :11. Berthelsen ll•t l,t. I ('omm~ndlng I 11·20·22 I Sioux ('lty, Iowa ":l 
Errol J. Foerster 2n(l Lt. nuty with Co. I 
7·28·26 Sioux City, Iowa 0 
Company "I" ~ 
Fred A. K<11ly l Cnotnln I Commanding 
\ 
5· 4·26 I Sheldon. Iowa t.'J 
(Vacancy) !Rt J.t. Duty with co. I ~ (\'acancy) 2nd Lt. Duty with Co. 
Company "K" 
Wnlter C. Huxtable l Cnotnln I ('om mandln<; I 12·10·22 I 1.1' :llnr•. Iowa 
0 .., 
Glen H. Earn£'st 1st t.t. Duty with Co. 
g. 5·25 Le Mars. Iowa 0 
1\latthew A. r,evlns 1 2nd l.t. Duty with Co. 7-26·26 




Harold W. Relater I ('aptaln I Commanding I 9·26·25 I Sioux City, Iowa 
Dwlgbt E. Kudrle llst Lt. Out)" with Co. I 9·26·25 Sioux City, Iowa Carl H. Yanvlcll: 2nd Lt. Out>· with Co. 12·15-27 I Sioux City, Iowa 
Company "M" 
Alphe B. Young I Captain I Commanding I 3·17·23 I Sl<>ux City, Iowa 
Jobn A. Swanson 1st Lt. I Duty with Co. 7-29·26 Sioux City. Iowa I> 
Robert :11. Holcomb 2nd Lt. Duty wltb Co. 
4·2i·27 Sioux City, Iowa w 
- =--- ..... -=-=--
.Name 
Glenn C. Haynee 
Henry G Geiger 
Earl Downing 
L. Dee :\fallonee 
Bruce A. West 
Thomas D. Wllaon 
Daniel Hogan 
Or.-llle W. Harris 
Espey A. Baker 
Otto E. Shebei 
Everett i\f. Swanson 
Ivan E. Bradford 
Donald w. Snyder 
Calvin G. Negus 
Robert 0. Johnston 
Clarence P. Brown 
(Vacuncy) 
Frank L. Williams 
Nevin B. AnderRon 
John W. Baldwin 
H. Robert Phinney 
Harry \V. Dahl 
0\lhert (' or .. ~nwatt. 
Harn· E. St~man 
Cortez Souter 
Jack P. Tarlton 
Cbas. C. Torrance 
John L. Curlls 
Ernest E. Kalsow 
Fred L. Ollpbant 
Geo. L. Shoem.tkPr 
Harold K. Holden 
Glen G. Wlcklllf 
Roy Tillotson 
Clarence W. Holt 




Alex F. Henrlk~en 
Gorman R. Howell 
Edward C. Stauffer 
Philip H. Sten,;er 
Fen Fl~ht.>r 
Cbarle• I •. ~eyerbolf 






















































Regtl. Executh·e Off. 
Rt>~tl. :\1. G. & How. Off. 
Regtl Plaas & Training Off. 
Re.o:u Supply orr. 




Duty with Co. 
Service Company 
Commanding 
Duty with Co. 
Duty with Co. 




Duty with Co. 
Outy with Co. 
Medical Detachment 
(:\!('I Commanding 
(l\IC'J Duty with Det. 
CDC) Duty with Det. 
(;\lC) Duty with Det. 
01(;) Duty with Det. 
l-l€'adquarter8 lAl Ba.ttaUoo 
I f"t>mru•ndlna 
Heedquartero Company 1st Battalion I Commanding 
Duty with Co. 
Comll3nY "A" 
Commanding 
Duty "·lth Co. 
, Out)' with Co. 
Company "B" 
I Commanding 
I Out)' with Co. 
I Duty with Co. 
Company "C" 
I Commandin~: 
Duty with Co. 
\ Duty with Co. 
Company "D" 
Commanding I Duty with Co. 
Out)' with Co. 
Headquarters 2nd Battalion 
I Commanding 
Headquarters Company 2nd Battalion 
I Commanding 
· Onty with Co. 
Company "E" 
1 Commanding 
' Dun witt Co. I D'liY with Co. 
Coopany "F" 
Out~· with Co. 
I Commanding 










Date Of-j.'~l. 1 















































Ct'<lar Rapid~. IO\\a !),,, ;\Joines. Iowa 
('linton. Jo-.. a 
Jetrerson. Iowa 
Jefferson. Iowa 
Counrll mull's. Iowa 
Council Rlurrs. Iowa 
C'ouncll murrs. Iowa 
Connrll Blurrs. Iowa 
Coun~ll Rlurrs. Iowa 
Clarinda, Iowa 
Clarinda. Iowa 
I Des MolneR, Iowa 
I Des Moine~. Iowa 
I 
Dee llfoh>Po, Iowa 
D~fl J\1ofru_•M. lowza 
Ut~ll "atnt'"· Iowa 
I O.• lthlln«oll. In"'" 
I Oea :\tolne~. Iowa 
Du !>lolnes. Iowa 
Jl~rrohl. lov.·a 
\ llet! ;\loin""· Iowa 
01'1 ~l<>lnt~s. Iowa 
De• :llolne~. Iowa I De• Molnt•s. Iowa 
DH "olnes. Iowa 
I De• ~folne~. Iowa 
Deo ;\lolnt•l', Iowa 
D~>o "olnl'~. Iowa 
De• llloin~>~. lo-.. a 
I n~· ~lo)DI'M. Iowa 
I 
I Audubon. Iowa 
















































Orsanl~auon- and j Date or Jo'ed. 1 
:-;ame ( Rank i Ae•lgnment Recognition Addre~s 
Company "G" 
Cuthbert F. Sandstrom I Captain I Commandlos 
Howard H. Funkhouser 1st Lt. Dut)· ,.·ith Co. 
Elmer E. Fletcher 2nd Lt. 1 Duty with Co. 
Edwara A. Conley 
John H Young 
Earl C. Wickham 
Gerald V. Caugblan 
Carl 'IY. :-Ievins 
Howard A. Pearce 
Charles R. Seltz 
Arthur C. Buch 
(Vacancy) 
Ed. Fackler, Jr. 
Percy :If. Frederick 
Carl V. Kerns 
Clyde :'11. :'lleneray 
Walter Livingston 
George T. Blair 
Jo•eph D. Tllfln 
Paul A. ~!Iebel 









I Captain 1st r.t. 
I 2nd Lt. 










I Duty with Co. 
Duty with Co. 
Headquarters 3rd Battalion 
I Commanding 
HeadquartE-rs Company 3rd Battalion 
I Commanding Duty with Co. 
Company "1'" 
Commanding 
. Out)· with Co. 




Duty with Co. 
Duty with Co. 
Company "L" 
Commanding 
Duty with Co. 




Dut)' with Co. 






Park ,\ Findler I~ ..... I c'""'"'"~ \ Henry S. ~errlck Lt. Colonel Re~l. Executh·e Otrlcer 
Clarence J. Lambert 
Captain Regtl. Supply Officer 
Harry W. Sellers 
Captain 1 
ReJ~tl. Int. & Plall3 &: Traloln« 
Officer 
Geor.:~ H. Olm•ttd Captain 
Regtl. .\<IJutant 



























Tbomn~ L. Wolfe Headquarters Troop 
Clio \'. Boyer 1 
Captain I Commnocllul! I• 8·10·27 
Fre<lerldc \\'. Sauer I J;t Lt. Duty with Tr. 4·24-25 Duty with Tr 8·10·2i 
nay T Sl·hoell 
2nd Lt. 
Service Troop 





" l~t Lt. Duty with Tr. 
6·29·23 
Georl'!e E. Rabens 
lat Lt. Duty with Tr. 
8·11·~5 
Fred 1 •. Graham 2n•l I..L 
I Duly with Tr 8·10·2i 
Cleveland Dayton 
Wnrrant OtT. Bnnd l..eadcr 
12· 9·22 
Medical O..t.achmcot 
Cbarlu ::-;. 0. Lelr 
\ M•W 
I "oc > c '""' '"" I 
S· 3·21 
\'erl .\. Ruth 
Captain I "Cl Duty with Det. 
i·29·21 
Herschel Keller Captain 
I OCl DutY "lth Oet. 
6·13·23 
Ru"•ell S. Oerard 
Captain 
IV<") Duly with Oct. 
9·I5·24 
Cbarle• W. Llk~Iy Captain 
( \"(' l Duty with Oet. 
2· 1·26 
fte3dquarten 1st Squadron 
Ray A. Yenter I \lajor I Commanding I 
8·10·%2 
H.1rry W. Han•on lsl Lt. 
Sq. Adjutant 
5-25-21 
Headquarters Detachment 1st Squadron 
Samuel E. Smith I''' Lt. I CnmmandlnP: I 
10· 4-20 
Forn•'t F. Horsrord 21111 Lt. 
Out~ with Det. 
7·28-2f> 
Troop "A" 
Will J Hayek I Captain I Commanding 
' 
9-15·20 
John A. Tiedemann 
1st Lt. j Out)' with Tr. 
8·12-26 
Albert J. Yaoauscb 2nd Lt. 





I Marshalltow o, IO'\\'a :\larshalllow n, Iowa :\larahalltown. Iowa 





I Corning, Iowa Corning, Iowa Corning. Iowa 
t CounC'II Bluff&, Iowa 
I Council Blutrs, Iowa Council BlutrH, Iowa 
I R@d Oak. Iowa Red Otak. low" Red ()uk. row• 
\ Dell \tolne~. Iowa 
Wn··hlngton. D. C. 
Sigourney. Iowa 
De~ l\lolne•. Iowa 
\ Ottumwa, Iowa 
Klnro,~. Iowa 
Burlln~;ton. Iowa 
~ Burllno:ton. Iowa 
Burlhu:ton. Iowa 




I Ottumwa. I<>wa 
. .\m"-"· Iowa 
\ Des ·"olnr•. Iowa 
D~s :'\loin• Iowa 
RIK<>urne)· Iowa 
I .\nkeny. low a 
I Ues ~loin, • . Iowa 
I lles ~loinf'l. Iowa 
I :\lontl'zuma. Iowa 
:\lontezuma. Jo..-a 
\ Iowa City. lowa 
town City. Iowa 






































Organization and Date or ~'e-<1 . I "" ' "" :-:a me [ Rank Assignment Recognition Addreh 
Troop ''B" 
Frank E. Bigelow I Captain 1 ('omm3nding 
I 2-17·27 I Des Moine"· Iowa Le,lle E. Williams /Jet Lt. I Dutv with Tr. 7- 5·27 Des llolne•. Iowa Geo. H . :lfcXay ~nd Lt. Duty with Tr. ;. 5-27 De• llolne•. Iowa 
Troop "C" t;; JameJI G. Halne., I Captain ~ Commanding I 7-30..25 I Des Moines. Iowa ~ Ranald B. En~elbeek 1st Lt. Duty with Tr. tH4-~8 Des ltolm~>. to ... a (Vacancy) 2nd Lt Duty with Tr. I -; Headquarters 2nd Squadron 
> :ltaxwell A. O'Brien 1 MaJor ' ("ommandlug 1·11-~4 I D~s Moine:~. Iowa <::: George W. Hoar let Lt. Sq. AdJutant I j. 7·24 , Q,kaluo~a. to" 11 c Headquarters Detachment 2nd Squadron -; 
> Thomas A. Carlin I ht Lt. I Commanding I 12·24-24 \ O<kaloo•a. Iowa z Ralph D. Hoar 2nd Lt. Duty with Det. I 2-20-25 O<kaloo<a, Iowa -; 
Troop "E'' 
~ Samuel C. Ragan ~ Captain I Commanding 
I I Sigourney, Iowa 
t'l z (Vacancy) lst J,t. Duty with Tr. 
t'l (Vncnncyl 2nd Lt. I Outy with Tr. ;:: 
Troop "F'' > 
"' Marton C. Whitmore I Cntltaln \ Commanding I• 5- 5·26 I Oskaloosa, Iowa 0 Fred C. Tandy lKt Lt. Duty with Tr. 5· 4·2V Oskaloosa. Iowa ") Charles B. Roberts 2nd Lt. I Duty with Tr. I 2-17-~7 Oskaloosa, Iowa 
i5 Troop "G" 
:E Philip J. C•·all I Captain I C'ommandlng 
I 
4· 4·!S I Washington. lowo > Alfred E. Baldrige IMt l.t. Duty with Tr. 6-19-!!3 Waahlngton. Iowa Harry J. Donaldson 2ncl l.t. Duty with Tr. 2·16·28 Wublnglon. lo" a 
185th Field Artillery 
HeadQuarters 
Harry Ward Jl..t <"olelnel ' ("ommandlng I 6-. 1·24 I navf'OJJOrt. tow• R&ll)b A Lancaeter C~~optuln 1-t~Ktl , AdJutant 8· J ..... (},t.Vf•Ufh•rt, ,,,w_, Fr•nk .J Harry (:1t1Httln Ht•f11:11 , ("h•pt•tn JO 17 ·#4 l<n•''''lfh•. '"''·• 
Medical Detachment 
Henry A. ~leyera I ~bjor (MC) Commanding 
II 
7-14-U I Oa venpOrt, Iowa 
Cyrus S. Ranck Captain I (DC l Out)' with DeL 7·14·24 I Oa ven!k)rt. Iowa 
(Vacancy) Captain 
(MC) Duty with Det. 
Lawrence A. Block 1at "t. 
(~fC) Duty with Det. 7-21-25 I DavenpOrt. Iowa 
Headquarters 1st Battalion ;II 
Erwin H Falk I MaJor I Commanding 
\ 
6- 1-24 \ Davenport. Iowa t'l 
Harry F. Jager Captain Battalion Adjutant 
1-lHt Davenport. Iowa 
., 
~turrell F. ~larltus lat Lt. Liaison Otrlcer 
8- ~-27 Oal·enport. Iowa 
0 
;II 
Robert D. Hee~chen 1st Lt. lnt.·Plana lc Train Otr. 
6-26-26 Davenport. Iowa -; 
Headquarters Battery and Combat Train lat Battalion > 
Howard K. Tbomaason I Captain l Commanding I 
5-20-24 I Oavenport. Iowa c .... 
Lester A. ~foss l8t. "t. Duty with Battery 
11-15·26 Davenport. Iowa c 
Arthur C. Smith 2nd "t. I Duly wltb Battery 
11-15·26 DavenpOrt. Iowa -; 
Battery "A" 
> z 
Orin T. Roberts \ Captain \ Commanding I 
5-20·24 I Clinton. Iowa -; 
Frederick B. Wilbur lat. Lt. Duty with Battery 
6-20-24 Clinton. Iowa C') 
Lloy~ L. Boyce 2nd Lt. I Duty wltb Battery 6- 9-24 Clinton. Iowa t'l 
Charles L. N. Meader 2nd Lt. Duty with Dattery 
~-14-27 Clinton, Iowa z co 
Battery "B" = 
Elmer Jansen I Captain I Commanding I 6·26·25 l l)avenport. Iowa 
> 
lllaurlce J. Nolan 1st Lt. 
Dnty with Btry. 9·14·24 Davenport. Iowa 
r 
Leslie J. Foley 2nd Lt. 
Duty with Btry. 2· 4·26 Dav~oport. Iowa 
0 
Wlltred R. Herd 2nd l.t . Duty with Btn·. I 
8- 2-27 Davenport. Iowa 
"'l 
Headquarters 2nd Battalion 
i5 
Walter L . .\nder.on 1 ~taJor 1 C'ommandlng I 6-19-24 ~ Boone. Iowa 
~ 
Ralph E . Patterson C'aptaln Bn. Adjutant 
'I 
6-19·24 Aoone. Iowa 
> 
F'red R . • \nderson I l~t Lt. 1 Llal•on Otrlcer 6-19·2-4 
Aoonl'. Iowa 
Julius C. Ebmaon I l•t Lt. 1 lnt.-Plans & Train. Otr. 
6-25-27 Boone. Iowa 
N 
"" 
ADVISO RY BOARD 
\Jajor General Mathew A. Tinley. Iowa N. G.· President. .....................................•.... Council Blutts. Iowa 
Brigadier General Winfred H. BaileY. AGO., Iowa N. 0 .. -- The Adjutant General-Recorder ............ Des Jllolnes, Iowa 
Brigadier Gent'ral Llo>'d D. Ross. Iowa N. G... ...... ........ .. _.................. .. .. -............ -Dea \lolne~. Iowa 
<:olonel Glenn C. Hayne~. 16Stb Int.. lo,.·a N. 0 ....................... ... .............................. Ou :llolne~. Iowa 
<:olonel Park A. Findley, 113tb Cav. Iowa N. G ....................................................... DI'I :llolne,, to,.-a 
<:otonel Gordon C. Hollar, !33rd In f .. Iowa N. 0 ................... _ ........... - .......................... Sioux City, lo,.-a 
Lieutenant Colonel Harr>' \'\'a rd. !85th Field Artiller Y, Iowa ~. G ....... .. ............... _ .. •. ....•..... Davenport, towa 
:llajor Earl B. Bush, :lied Dept. Iowa N. G .................................................................. .. Ames, Iowa 
;llajor Ray A. Venter. llSth Cav. Iowa N. G ............................................................ Des :ltoines. Iowa 
ARMORY BOARD 
Brigadier General Winfred }I. Bailey, AGO., Iowa N. G.-The t\djutant Oenerai-Pre~~ldent. ............. Oea Moines, Iowa 
Brigadier General Guy E. Logan, AOD .. tow a N. 0. (Retired) ................... . ........................ Dee Moines, Iowa 
Lt. Colontol Henry G. Oei,n. 16Stb tot .• Iowa N. G......... .. ......................................... Sheldon. town 
;llajor Thomas P. Hollowell. Cav. lo...-a N. G. Re..erve ............................... •................. . Ft \ladison, Iowa 



















32 RElPORT ADJUTANT GENERAL OF IOWA 
LOCATION AND STRENGTH OF IOWA NATIONAL 
GUARD UNITS 
as or 
JUNE 30, 1927 
Unit FnJm.. 
Location Olrlcers lit~~ 
llq. Stat(' Stall' ................... Des l\folnes . . . . . . . . . . . 9 
Q~f . DN. State Staff .............. Des 1\lolnes .......... . 
IIQ . 3Hh l>lvlslon ................ Council Blulfs ....... . 
Hq. ('o. 34th ()I vision ............. Council Blulfs ....... . 
llq. 67th Int. Brig ................. Des Moines .......... . 







Headquarters .................... Des Moines ........ .. . 
Headquarters Company ............ Cedar Falls ......... . 
Service Company Serv. Section .. Fairfield ............. . 
Service Company Band Section .. Fairfield ............. . 
Howltter Company .............. Sioux City ......•..... 
Medical Detachment ............. Fairfield ............. . 
lleadquarters 1st On. . .......... Sioux City ........•... 
lleadquartrrs Co. 1st fin ......... Cedar Rapids ......... . 
Company "A'' ................... Dubuque ............. . 
Company ''Jl" .................... Waterloo ........•..... 
Company "C" ................. ... Cedar Rapids ........ . 
Company "D" .................... \Vaterloo ............ . 
ll eadQuarlt>rH 2nd On ............ Vacancy ............. . 
Headc,ua~teM Co. 2nd Bn ......... Mason City .......... . 
Com puny "Jo~" ••..•••.••.••.•••••• Webster City ........ . 
Company "F" .................... Mason City .......... . 
('Ollllluny "G" .................... F'ort Dodge .......... . 
Com1>any "II" .................... Mason City ..... . .... . 
ll~>adquartl>rs 3rd fin ............ Sioux City ..... . ..•... 
H~>adquartt•rs C'o.- 3rd Bn ......... Sioux City ............ . 
Company "I" .................... Sheldon ............. . 
Company "K" .................... Le Mars ............. . 
Company "L'' .................... Sioux City ........... . 




1 W.O. 3S 

















Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 61 1 w.o.IIOt 
168th INFANTRY 
ll~>adquarters .................... Des Moines ......... . 
lludQuartl'rA C'ompany ........... None ................ . 
Servlcp Company Sl'rv. Seeton ... Council Blulfs ....... . 
S<:rvlct• ('.ompany Band Section .. Council Bluffs ....... . 
llowltzt'r Company ............... Clarinda ............. . 
Ill I'd leal Detachment ............. Des Moines .......... . 
ll!'adquart!'rs let Bn ............. Des Moines .......... . 
lleadqunrH•I'll Company- 1st Bn ... Des llfolnes .......... . 
Company "A" ...........•....... . Des 1\lolnes .......... . 
Company "B" ................... Des lltolnes .......... . 
('ompany "C" .................... Des !lfolnes .......... . 
C'ompnny "0" .................... Des Moines .......... . 
lleadqunrters 2nd Bu ............ VIllisca .............. . 
Ht>adqunrtt>rs C'o. - 2nd Bn ......... Audubon ............ . 
Company "~: ...................... Shenandoah ..... •..... 
Company "F" .................... VIllisca .........•..... 
('ompnny "0" .................... Centerville ........... . 
<'ompsny "II" .................... lltarshalltowu ........ . 















3 " 3 " 1 
REPORT ADJUTANT GENERAL OF IOWA 
Enlisted 
{.'nit Location Olflcera 
);eola .... : . ... ··· · · · · · 2 u~ad~uarters Co.-3rd Bn ........ G. ten wood ...... · ·· · · · · 2 .. ,.. • • . • . • • . • • • . . • • • • • • . 2 
rontp&nn>): .. K'" .............. Corning . · .. · · · ··· · · · · · 
3 Compa .. · · · · · Council Blulrs .... · · · · · pany "L .. · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 3 ~-~:pany "M" ................... Red Oak ... ·. · · · · · · · · · 
Total .......... · · · · · · · ~s 
113th CAVALRY 
Des ~tolnes .......... . 
Ht>adquartera · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·······Burlington .... · · · · · · · · 
llt•ad,uaner~ Troop · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
vlte Tr. (Serv. Section) ....... Ottumwa ............ . 
S~r r (Band Section) ...... · Ottumwa · · · · · ··· · · ·. · 
Service T · h t Des Moines ......... · · 
\ll-<llcal Detac men · · · · · · · · · · · · · Des Moines ...... · · · · 
Htadquarters- tst Sq. · · · · · · · · · · · M tezuma ....... · · · · 
H~adqt~~l~·ers Det.-.l~~- ~:.::::::: j0~~a City ..........•. · 
Troop · · · · · · · · Des 1\lolnes ........ · · · 
~~~~~ ·.:g:: : :: ::: :: : :~ :: : :: ::::: :: Des ~~~:~:: ::: : : : :: :: : 
llt•adquarters- 2nd Sq. · · · · · · · · • · · ge:aloosa ....... · · · · · 
lleadJunrttrs Det.-2nd Sq. · · · · · · 11 
T P .. 0 .. • ................•.•.. \Vashlugton : . .. · · · · · · 
roo .. ~" : ...................... Sigourney ....... · · · · · 
~~~~: "F" ................... . OskalooM .... · · · · · · · · 
Total . . ...... ·· · · · · · · · 
186th Field A rtlllery 
fteadqunrtcrH ... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · Davcnpor~ · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Ml•dleal Detachment ...... · · ·: · · · Da~e~po~t :::::::::::: 
llcadquartera- tst Bu. · · · · · · · · · · · Da e po 
llq Blry and C Tn.-1st Bn. ·····Davenport · · · · · · · · · · · · 
na't ;,A" ..................... Clinton ..... ······ ·· ·· 
t cry "B" .Davenport .. · · · · · · · · · · Battery .... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Ht>ndquarters-~d Bn. · · · · · · · · · ·Boone · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
llq. Btry. and C Tn-2ncl Bn ...... Boone :::::::::::::::: 
llatttry "C" · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ~oon: Junction ..... · · 
Battery "0" .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ran 
IS6th 
IS6tb 
Total ........... ·· ·· • · 
t36tb MEDICAL REGI~!ENT 
lloapllal Company · · · · · · · · · Iowa City · · · · · · · · · · · · 




























































34 RI')PORT ADJUTANT GENERAL OF' IOWA 
LOCATION AND STRENGTIT OF IOWA NATIONAL 
GUARD UNITS . 
as or 
June 30, 1928 
r ---t( Ealls~ 
'""""' on Olrlcera lin 
Unit 
l!Q. Stoll' Stair. . ................ Des ~1olnes . . . . . . . . . . . 9 
Ql\1 . r>et. State Stair .............. Des :\folnes ......... . 
IIQ. 34th Olvfgfon ................ CouncU Blulrs . . . . . . . l! 
Hq. C'o. 34th Division ............. Council Blulfs · 3 Hq. Del. 3Hh Dh•lslon ........... Council Blulrs · · · · · · · · 
Hq. 67th Int. Brig ................. Des :11olnes ... ::::::.. 5 
llct Co G7th Int. Brig ............ Winterset ........... :: 2 
133rd 1:-JFA:>:TRY 
Headquorters .................... Des .\1olnes ......... . 
H~>ndquarters Company ........... Cedar Falls .......... : 
Servlcl' Company Serv. Section .. Fairfield ........... . 
S<'rvlce Company Band Section .. Falrfteld ...... , ...... ·. 






Medlrol Dl'tnchment ............. Falrftcld ............. . 6 
Headquarters 1st On ............. Sioux City ...... • ..... 1 
ll<'adquarters Com pany--,-lst Bn .... Cedar Rapids ......... . 2 
C'ompany "A" ............... ..... Dubuque ............. . 3 
Company "FI" ................ .... Waterloo ....... .. ... . 2 
Company "C" ................... Cedar Rapids . ....... . 3 
Company "0" .................... Waterloo ............ . 
llctldquarters-2nd Bn. : . ......... Mason City .......... . 
3 
1 
Headquarters Co.- 2nd Bn ......... Mason City ....... , .. . 2 
C'ompany ::F.:: .................... Webster _City ........ . 
Company F .................... Mason· Ctty 
Company "Cl': •.................... Fort Dodge ::::::::::: 
Company "II ................... Mason City 
lleadquartt>rs 3rd Bn. .. ......... Sioux City : : ::::::::: 
l!Nidquart~r~. Co.· 3rd Bn ......... Sioux City ........ . .. . 
( ompany ,,'I ... ................ ... Sheldon ............. . 
<;ompany , K ...................... Le Mars ............ .. 
Company ;1, ...... ...... .......... Sioux City ........... . 
























" Cl u 
35 
'" " " " 
Total ................ . 61 1 W.O. 111; 
16Sth INFANTRY 
Headquarters . . ............... Des :\Joines .. .... .... . 
Headquarters C'ompany .......... :>:one ................ . 
Servlt't> Company-Serv. Section .. Council Blulrs ....... . 
St>rvlce Company-Band Section .. Connell Rlutrs ....... . 
Howitzer C'.ompany Cl 1 d ~h·Uiral l)cta h · · .. .. .. .. .. ar 0 a ............ .. 
c m<'nt . . .......... Des Moines .......... . 
Headquarters l~l Bn. . .......... 0<-s Moines .......... . 
lleadquRrtera Co l si Bn ......... Des :\Joines 
Company "A" · · · · · · · · · · · 
C • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Des Moines ....•...... 
~~::!~!:!~ ;;~;: .................. Des Mo!nes .......... . 
('omtlany "0" . . .............. Des Momes .......... . 
Hendquart~r~ 2,;~1 ··a~············ Des Moines ... . ...... . Headquarters Co.-2nd. B~ · ·······Marshalltown ........ . Company "E" · ·····.Audubon ............. . 
C'ompany "F" · · · · · · · · · · · · · ··· .... Shenandoah ......... . 
Company .. 
0 
.. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ...... Villisca ..... ......... . 
C'ompaoy "II" · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .. Cenlervllle .......... . 
· · · · · · · ..•......... Marshalltown ........ . 
7 











nt:PORT ADJ UTANT GENERAL OF IOWA 35 
Enll"ted 
t'nlt l.ocatlon Otrlcenl Ml'n 
Hf'8dlUarlffd 3nl Bo ........•... Council Blulr• 
11ead1uarters Co. 3rd Bn ......... Neola ................ . 
romranl' "I" .................. Glenwood ............ . 
rom paD) "K" . . ................ Corn I ft.-; .••••...•••••• 
romp&ny .. ,;· ..••................ CoUilCil Blulrs ..•..... 
company "M" ..••............... Red Oak ............. . 
Total .. 
ll3th CA \' ALRY 
Hl'adquartera . . . . ......... Des :\Joines .......•..• 
Headquarters Troop ............. Burlington ......... •.. 
SPrv ce Troop Serv. Seetlon ..... 011umwa ..........•.. 
serv1ce Troop-Band Section ..... Ottumwa . . . . . . ..... 
~ledlcal Dttacbment ............. Des Moines .. •......•. 
lleacquartl!rs-lst Sq. . . . . . . . . ... Des Moines ...•....... 
ll~adQuarters Dct.- lst Sq ........ ~ontezuma .......... . 
Troop "A" ..................... Iowa City ........... .. 
Troop "fl" .................... Des ~lolnes .......... . 
Troop "("' . . . . . ................. Dt>s Moines .......... . 
(l()lldctuartera 2nd Sq ............ Des Moines .......... . 
Headquarters Oet.- 2od Sq ........ Oskaloosa ........... . 
TroOtl "F." ...................... "'ashlngton ..... .. .. •. 
Troop "f'" ....................... Sigourney ........ . .. . 
Troop "0" ................. ...... Oskaloosa ....•....... 
Total ............... .. 
185lh ~'leld Artillery 
Headquarters .................... Davenport ........... . 
ll~dlcal Detachment ............. Davenporl ........... . 
llea1uartcrs 1st Bu .............. Davenport ........... . 
llq Rlry. and C Tn.- 1st Bn ....... Davenport .......•.... 
flattery "A" ..................... Clinton .............. . 
Bau~ry "B" ..................... Davenport ............ . 
ll~adquarters-2nd Bn ......... Boone ............. . . . 
llq lltry and C. Tn.- 2nd Bn.. . . Boone . . . . . . . ...... • 
Baurry "C'' . .. .................. Boone ................ . 
Bauery "D" .......... Grand Junction ..••.•. 
r Total ........ 


































I'IGth Ho~pltal Company ........ lo.,.·a City . . . . . . . • . . . 6 67 
IS6th Ambulance Company ....... Ida Grove . . . . . . . . . . . 2 63 
TIL\1::-\1:\C: OF THE IOWA :'\ATIO:\At, Gl'ARD 
The Training Mission of the Iowa National (;uard Unlta I!! to malnt.aln 
lhat atage or combat training wblch will enable each Unit to be prepared 
at all limes tor uae by the State or Federal Government tor the auppra. 
sloa of domutlc disturbances or Insurrections, and by lhe Federal Gov· 
ernment, In case of National emergency, for active lleld service. 
The Training Year extends from the close ot the Field Training period 
or one year to tbe close or the Field Training period of the next year. 
The Training Year Is divided Into a Armory Training Period, and b F'lcld 
Training Period. 
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AR..,lORY TRAI:-IING PERIOD 
Armory Training, Is, In general, that training •·hlcb can he conducted 
satisfactorily In the Armories of the Unita at their home station!. Tbla 
consists of training In discipline, use and care of arms, material and 
equipment, leadership, responsibility or Commanders, protective meaaur• 
agafnllt chemical warfare, and target practice. 
The Armory Training Is accomplished by follovdog programs and llebed. 
ules prepared beforehand by higher commanders. Training insP6Clioo1 
are made from time to time by high or commanders to observe the progreu 
being made and to determine whether or not the prescribed pro&nrn1 
and schedules are being followed. 
FIEI.D TRAINING PERIOD 
Field Training consists or the application to practical exerclsCJI In the 
Field of such theoretical and practical knowledge as haa been gajoed 
during the Armory Training Period. The Jo'leld Training for the Io"a 
National Guard Unftll fa held for a 15-day period, each year, generaUy 
In the month of August, at Camp Dodge, Iown, with the exception ot the 
Artillery Regiment. Due to the ract that no Artille ry Range Is available 
In the State of Iowa, the 185th Field Artillery Regiment conducts Ita 
Field Training Period for 15 days a t Camp McCoy, Sparta, Wlscooala. 
All expenses Incident to the Field Training Period are paid br the 
Federal Government. This iocludC!! transportalfon, rations, pay, etc. 
The Field Training Period Is divided into the Morning Period, wbleb 
Is devoted purely to Military Training; the Afternoon Period, durloc 
which the time Is devoted to schools for Otrlcers, and non~mmlsslo11ed 
Otrlcers, physical training, athletics, field meets, etc.; the Evening Period 
rrom 4:30 P. M., during which, ceremonies are held and amusementa 
provided. 
SIXTY-SEVENTH INFANTRY BRIGADE 
OPF'ICE: Ofi' THE COMMA:-<DINO GENERAL 
DES ~IOINES, IOWA 
October 7, 19t7. 
Subject: Report on Annual Field Training Period 67th lnfanlr)' Brlgad~ 
less Hendfluartera nnd Headquarte rs Company. 
To: The Adjutant General of Iowa. Stale House. Des Moines. Iowa. 
f. Pu,.uant to Par. l, S.O. 63, AGO, Iowa dated Aull;ust 6, 19!7. the 
undersigned assumed command at Camp Dodge, Iowa, August H, 19~7. 
2. The advance details provided ror In Par. 2, SO, 63, had arr ived fo 
camp on August 12th, and with additional he lp rurnlslted by your depart-
ment, had the canvas all up; fuel and rations distributed to the ldtclleu 
and enrythlng In readlneaa to receive the trooPil upon their a rrival 011 
August Hlh. 
3. All the Infantry and Cavalry organlzalloo& return to Camp Dodce 
each year It heoomes more evident, t hat the policy established In tbe 
year 1907 or locatlng a permanent riDe range by tbe Federal GoveromeDt 
and a State O'lflled camp ground adJaC8llt thereto was a 10UDd ooe Ill 
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eYerY war. The plant has been added to and Improved by succ~dlng 
administrations until now we enJoy an almost perfect t"nrup ground. The 
troops orrh·e in cnmp each year knowing v.here they are gofnl( to be 
located In the camp and what they ore going to do, wftb tbe result that 
the caow is fully established. Quickly nnd without confusion durlug 
11 bat Is termed the travel day to camp and all are ready ror the beginning 
of the training on tbe !econd day or the camp period. 
A large number or the men "bo come to our Field tralolng eampe encll 
year arc ret·ruits. They nrrlvc In a camp where they are llrODIIJliY 
assigned comfortable quarters and beds; otter a long trip by train whi<'h 
many or them take, n warm bath or a sv.lm in the 11001 Is enjoyed; a 
bot meal In the commodiou• ond convenient dhtlng.rooms then tollo•s 
and he Is given n favorable hn(lressfon of camp life. He goes to his 
train In,.: cheerfully the follov. fng clays and gootl result~ naturally follow. 
The JJrograms or tt·ainfng pr~Jlnred by the two Infantry regiments or 
the bri!{•ule; the IS6lh Ambulant e Com11any and the I 6th Hospital Com· 
pany, atul ap;~roved by higher slate authority and the Comruandlog Gtn· 
cral or the itb Corp• urea were generally cnrrfed out by all organltalloos 
with th ~ cxcepllon or thnt or •rue•day nrternoon, August 14th, when all 
organlzntions wN·e brought Into the city or nes Moine• ror parllclpatfon 
in tbP military srclloo of the parade for the American Legion then In 
>tate couvention. Their appearance in this t>arade was worthy the favor· 
able romments that were made concerning them and It I~ felt tb;lt thofr 
eXI)erletwe in llw Jlnrade nnll Itt going to nod returning from It <'om· 
pensated for the to~~ of the afternoon nu~ndance at the Achoofa or tbe 
camp. 
There has been :t noticeable advance In the care and Rklll used In the 
vrep:mtllon or training J)rograms and schedules. Well balanced and 
J>rogre,slvc training Is now the rule and It Is beginning to show favor· 
able rf~ults in all units with the general result that the same cln~• or 
training Is general throughout a regiment an~ all units are generally 
quallftrd In basic trofnfng. 
We are graduall y building up In each of the Infantry regiments n corps 
or Instructors which nre compett•nt to train the dlf(ereot AtJcclnliHl groups 
In the latest mNhoda and wltb the latest I'QUfpment. when rurnlshed. 
tor such groups. It 1~ fell that with these specialist fnllrurtort end the 
bigh cln!!.'l of otrlcers. both line and lleltl, now assigned to both Infantry 
regiments that. should an emergency arise and otrlrcrs or tho flcMular 
army then on duty "1111 these units be ordered elsewhere. the training 
or the brigade tor active duty In the fteld would be carried out without 
difficulty. 
Each organization spent two days on the target rauge but only those 
who had completed the comJ)Icte preparatory exercises were pormflled 
to ftre the prescribed course with the weapons wllb wbfcb they were 
armed. Compan)' commanders do not give sufficient attention to pre-
paratory Instruction tor rifle practice at their home stations. This 
matter should be Impressed upon the dltrerent organization command!!,., 
The organizations or the 133d Infantry, armed with the· title, llred a 
courae ovt'r the rifle range at landscape targets. The ftefd problrm lead· 
log up to the firing or this cour&e, and thla class or ftrlng, created a ~:r~a~ 
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deal of Interest In this regiment. It Is recommended that t 
be continued In the year 1927. his ti'S.Iabc 
Thl' afternoon 8('hools were \\ell conducted and att d 
en aoce tb 
carefully checked. The mass athletics ''ere much better conduct~''-~ 
In any previous year. Particularly was this true In the 16Sib tllq 
Governor Hammill, with a part of his statr, arrived In cam lof&AbJ 
o'dock In the afternoon or Augu•t 24th and then lmmedlately : at • 10 
to the parade ground, west or the arsenal buildings \\'here tb~ld 
were In waiting ror a review by him. The two regiments or In! 00111 
the. !86th Ambulance Company and the 186th Hospital Company Jll~trr. 
revaew before thl' Govl'rnor In a most creditable mann•r 1 Ia 
I •· tce~1 s a Plt'AAUre to command such troops and have them aho- b 
" sac Dllrdl· 
lng ctrlrlcnry. The rt>vlew wa~ marked by the presentation b G 
Y overoo1 ~ammlll or the IWI'nly·Ove year gold and diamond medal or tbe 10,. 
:o>atlonal Guard upon Lieut. Colonel Fred S. Hlrd, asslrned to datr ~ 
the 34th Division Statr. he having completed twentr·llve years• serrt 
the Iowa National Guard. The complete cere-mony for the cooferrl: ~ 
decorations was carried out and wns a very Impressive ceremony 
Immediately after the review, the Governor held a r~epUon for the 
otrl~rs of the command at the camp headquarters at \\•bleb llmt lit 
briefly commended the otrl~rs on the appearan~ ot their com~~~aads. 
The Go•ernor and his party were guests or the camp headquarters me~~ 
tor the evening meal. 
ThE' All81stant Secretary or War. Colonel llantord MacNider; lbe Co•· 
mandlng Gt>neral 7th Corps Area and the otrlce~ connected with ll-
admlnlstratloo or National Guard atrairs at Corps Area headquarten 
were also camp visitors at dllrerent times during the period or tbe ~mp 
Our division commander. General Tinley, also visited us. 
Major T. F. Hardin USA, DOL assigned to camp as senior llutructor. 
Captain Thomas B. Richardson Int. USA, DOL. and Captain P. J. Dowltac 
I nt. USA, OOL. as additional Instructors were a very welcome addltloa 
to our list or Instructors. These with Captain Fred w. Miller Jnf. USA. 
DOL. Captain Allan Johnson Tnt. USA. DOL. and Captain J. S. Clau LtD 
Int. USA. DOL. rendered valuable aid In the trainillg of the regiment&. 
They were most etrlclent and took a genuine Interest In their work will 
the dltrerent units. 
During the night of August 16th·16th the u. s. A. Army Blimp RSI 
arrived over camp from Its station at Belleville. llllnols. It cruised onr 
Des ltolnl's and the camp area until five o'clock In the morning wbea il 
landed on the parade ground west ot the &rsenal buildings with tilt 
asslstanrc or the third battalion or the 168th Infantry. The batWioa 
remalnerl on duty with the ship until It took to the air some ftve boon 
later, holding It to the ground and guarding It from the crowds wbla 
came from Des llolnea to see ft. 
Amusementa at the camp were In charge ot the two Chaplains, Cllap. 
lain Van Metre ot the 133d Infantry and Chaplain Hogan, !68th JntllllrT 
Their arrangements were well made and executed. The large recreatloa 
building waq given over to general camp entertainment while tbe pat· 
forms at Ncb or the regimental headquarters were given over to boriii.C 
and wrestling contests. So well did the entertainment aatlsty the llld 
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01 the commands that requests for cvenln~ Jlll""es were reduced to aueh 
a minimum that It "as not nec-ry to operate ~peel a I trains on the 
interurb3n to care ror their goin' and return. 
In summing up, I belle•e the camp (lroved very successful In every way 
and ,.'aS a marked Improvement ov~r the camp or lhe year 1926. 
The n>Commendatlons or the r!'l<imental commanders In their repOrta 
attache•! hereto. are concurred In by the Camp Commander. It Is RltiO 
recommen<lecl that the young trees now in plact' along the roads In C.'lmp 
be culliYoted. fertilized and trimmed nod rt.>placemeats be made for 
those mi-Ring also that some survey be made ror future drainage ot some 
parts or the camp area. 
Lloyd D. Ross, 
Drlgadler General IO\\a National Guard, CamJl Commander. 
HE.\llQUART~:ttS 1330 IN~';\~TRY 
IOWA N.\TIOXAL Gl'ARD 
SIOCX CIT\', 10\\'A 
Septombcr 30, 19:!7. 
Subject: Heport on Annual Field Training Period, 133d Infantry, Iowa 
:\.G. 
To: Thf> Commandlnr General, 6ith lof. Brl~:adc. Iowa N.G. 
1. Pursuant to the provisions or Encampment Letter No. 2. Headquar· 
ters lown Nnllonal Guard, AGO, Iowa, dated April 21, 1927 nod Training 
Memorandum No. l, Headquarters 67th lof., Brigade, iowa National 
Guard, dated May 15, 1927, the 133rd Infantry, Iowa N.O. assembled at 
Camp Dod~:c, Iowa on August 14, 19~7 for Field Trnlnloc. G.O. No. 6, 
these Headquarters (copy attached), together with Reclmeotal Camp 
Orders :-.Jo. 1 to 5 were Issued and received by all officers and organlza· 
tlons before their dt.>parture rrom Home Statton. Copies or lbe l<'leld 
Traialng Program, a nttached "ere also receh•cd at the Home Station. 
2. The Servl~ Co., leu Ban<l Section, arrived In Camp Dodge at 1:66 
P. M. on August 12. 1927. Captain Altbou.e, R 3, also arrived on this 
date. The time prior to the nrrtvnl ot the Reslmeot WBJI utilized by the 
Servlce Company In the preparation or the area to recelvo the troops, 
vi% .. the erection or eaova~. placlny ot ratlota and supplies In kltcheue, 
etc. The Regimental Commander desires to commend this system or 
preparation, and both Captain Althouse and tbe Service Company lor 
their etrlcleot work In connection therewith. 
3. Sp~>clal mention should be made or the ract, that notwlthstnndlnc 
the rondlllon or havlnl' bad a lar,:e number or sheep Jldltured on the 
Regimental Area tor some time prior to tbe encampment, the area waR 
In excell~nt ijhape and V(•ry little policing waa requlrerl. It Is our under· 
~LJndln~: that this waH clue to the clrcumslnncc or having o force ot State 
'rboner at work on the groundt for some time prior, and also due to 
tbe tact that It rainP<I hard sever .. ! times after the removal of the Aheep. 
We would recommend that It sheep must be kept In Camp Dodge that 
they bo plnced somewhere else than In the Regimental Areas. 
4. Various Organizations of tho lleglment began to arrive In Camp at 
00 A. ll. August 14, 1827, and were all In camp by 3:00 P. M. All 
Organizations came In In excellent shape. The remainder or the day 
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was SJ)('nt In making camp. Special mention should he m 
the tact tbat Co. "A" or Dubuque was transported by Motor a~:n~l'lllq 
arriving at Camp Dodge early In tbe morning, Instead of Ia ' tberti>J 
heretofore. te at Dl&bt 11 
6. Strength or the Regiment as It re""rt d t d ""' e or uty •-as as follow~ 
Otrlcer• 68 ~ 
Enlisted Men 902 
Total 970 
Absentees 221 Enlisted 
1 Otrlcer (On Leave) 
The above ngures Include four ( 4) reserve Oft'lcers attached t 
While the attcndnncc Is considered satisfactory, it can and wiUor datr 
proved at sub~eQuent encampments. be 1• 
6. Regular Army Instructors reporting on August 14, were as 
Fred A. Miller, Captain lnf. DOL followa 
Allan Johnson , Captain InC. DOL 
Thomas 0. lllchardson, Captain lof. DOL 
Sgt. Petrus ~·. Meert, lot. DEML 
Sgt. Frank J . Abbate, Int. DEML 
Sgt. Perry J. Hotrey, Int. DEML 
These Instructors rendered valuable aid In the training of the Regiment 
nn!l are to be commended tor their etrorts. 
7. Training OK outlined In the Field Training Program was started on 
~1onday, AuguRt 15, and with very few changes was carried out tbrouKb 
the encampment 11erlod. The Program this year runetloned very smootblr 
and wide comment bas been made by both officers and enlisted men tba; 
tbf'y derived much benefit from the training received, and they' 'O'ere 
well pleased with the manner In which It functioned. The afternooe 
schoole worked out 1'81Jeclally well. The Instructors of each Individual 
school bad ample notice and time to prepare themselves tor their •ort 
• nd they did so. 
Two days were spent on the range,., and the lack of preparatory ia-
Atructlon waa IIR&In evident. Every etrort will he made to lmpron tbb 
before another Field Training Period. 
The Pro~;ram this year provided very little duty for Sunday, August !1. 
and much appreciative comment has been made by the personnel A 
~Jajorlty of th011e who attend camp get oo other vacation period, and tilt 
tct that the} "ere permitted to enjoy a day free rrom duties, •lila« 
n my opinion, he at all detrimental to the Iowa ::-<atiooal Guard as a 
whole. On the other hand It should reHect In added enllstmeota, aae 
should ~erve In helping to bring back men to camp next year wbo ml,.t 
not como otherwise. In my opinion the success or failure of tbeu fft· 
campments lays In the altitude of the personnel toward them. It tbey 
return to their home stations feeling that they have bad a ''good" encamP. 
ment, han progressed In their training, this attitude Is carried tbrouP. 
out tho Armory Training Period. 
Both otrlcers and enlisted men demonstrated this year that they aN 
quick to learn and afl81mllato Information. It Is my opinion tbat tile 
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orpo zatloo would quickly become elflcient tor Field ~ervlce In c.\ao or 
10 etrergeocy. 
g weather during the eollre encampment was cool, and contributed 
to tbe morale and training ot the Regiment. Tbe general bealtb of the 
men .. u good. 
9. !lations this year were excellent and there ••as very little com· 
plaint y,ltb the functioning or the supply department. 
JO, on August 26, 1927 the following organizations were rellcv('d from 
duty at Camp Dodge and were sent home to assist In a Llntlbcrgh Day 
Celeb·atlon. 
c·o. "I," 133rd lor .. Sioux CitY. 
ro. "M" J33rll InC, Sioux City. 
How. ('o, 133rd Int .. Sioux City. 
llq ('o. :ld Rn, 133rd In f .. Sioux CitY. 
On Aogust 27. 1927 the following organlz.atloos were relieved front duty 
at Camp Dodge, and were sent home to assist In the dedlc:\llon of the 
municipal airport. 
Co. "F" J33rd Jnf., Mason City 
Co. "II" 133rd Int., Mason City 
llq. C'o. 2nd Bn., 133rd In!., Mason City. 
It 1~ our understanding that all these organizations acquitted them· 
selves In a creditable manner at their home stations. Jlowover It IR 
hop~d thnt It will not be necessary to send organizations home In this 
manner, Inasmuch as It disrupts the Field Training Period. 
11. Activities or the Regiment are still handicapped on account ot 
lack or proper terrain. The area between the tracks or the Interurban 
nanwny and ~lain street could, at very little expense, be put In excellent 
sb&~~t tor drill and parade purposes. As It Is now It Is so rough as to be 
l)r&etlcally useless. We would recommend that It be plowed up, leveled. 
and re• eetled this Call so that It could be put to full use next yt>ar. For 
romt.at work there Is no area available except that to the north. Steps 
abould be taken to u~ure the use or tbls ground yearly. 
12. The RegimentAl Commander desires to thank tho Commanding 
General tor the many courtesies shown him during the eocampmt>nt. It 
ba• !M'cn a pleasure to serve under you. 
Gordon C. Hollar, 
Colonel 133rd Int., Iowa N. 0, 
HEADQUARTERS 168TH INFANTRY 
IOWA NATIONAL GUARD 
OFFICE OF THE REGIMENTAL COMMANDER 
DES MOINES. IOWA 
October 7. 1927. 
Sub~ect: Report on Annual Field Training Period, !68th Infantry, Iowa 
N. G. 
To: The Commanding General 67th Int. Brigade, Iowa N. 0. 
1. Pursuant to the provisions of Encampment Letter No. 2 Head· 
quarters Iowa National Guard, AGO, Iowa, dated April 21, 1927, nod 
Training Memorandum No. 1, Headquarters 67th Infantry Brigade, Iowa 
NBtlonal Ouard, dated May 16. 1927, and Training Memorandum No. 1 
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dntetl June 1. 1927, thC$1' Headquarters the 16 th I f 
C'uarrt bl 1 • n autry r., • • as•~m et at Camp Ootl~:e ,\u~,1 14 1 ~.7 • ' 'lfll :'<iallG&aJ 
:!. Sen lee <'ompJnv ll:'ss band ectlt>n 'c· •. lfur F idd Tralolo~ 
·' • apt~ u Tho · 
Muant to order,., arrived at l'amp l>o•l'!'e the ar mas, R. a, Plr 
t I h ternt>un Of Au .. ur e purp<>•t' or preparln~ tht Camp area me•. 1 11 ~un 1~. ltr, t P ~ I • - s •• • dPit\'e I • " rt·pareu P art>" in arl'a. ererting part or ean\'us • r Dt; caa'l6 
klteht•la-, Iring rt•frl!:f'rator,, t-tc. The "ork for wilt• Plactoll' ra!loa1 11 
.. a~ dl't:ttlt'tl to do . ..-a, flnl<bNI on the morning r ch tbl. OfgUIJ:aU.. 
tht• arrh'ul or the troop~. and In a most ti&tl t o Augu~t H, 1927, bt!ore 
3 \\'1 1 h 8 :teton· mano~r 
. II I e eXI't'Jitlon O( two organizations 
meut had at their own e~pen•<> •ent an ad ' e\ .rr unit to the Jltp. 
ml'n at lt'a•t one of .. -hom w;s ;; cook . ,.hance detail or one or IIO:t 
• • >O l at upon the a I 
\Brtou• units thto mess had bl'en or"anlzed a d 1 rr val or th~ b t 1 i h' .. 0 1 •e m o were ... o mta " t •n a short time after arrh·ing In Ciim . ...rca a 
tlon liD• In the t·omp by !l P. :'ll. and conslderlu th p. E'ery orpnfla. 
tb•<e orgaolzatiuns b.td entralnl'd at very earl ·gh e fact that maay at 
tht>'' ro t > o;urs tbe nl•ht ...... , . me nto c:~mp, In t'xeelltot condition ., ""on 
~. The streOKtb or the H~glm ·nt ;~, it rep~rtl'd tor d t 
Otrkers . . . 0 > "'as a, follows; 
Enll,.t~ me.d ·::::::: ::::: :: : : : :: ::::::::::::: 9~! 1 wo 
Abole:~:~: .. •. · · · · ·• · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .-:;; 
~;:~te.l ................................. !!30 
r,; .............. 0 
St~nnb or ltt"~lm~nt 00 l:i!st da,.' ~~ -~~·P·: " .. · .. · · · 
O!flt:.!rs • · 
ED II -t~ -~~~ • : ::::: : :: : : :: : : : : :: :::: :: :: :: : :: 9~: 1 wo 
Tolal . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 985 6. Two Heservc Otrlcers were 00 d . · · · · · · · · · · · · 
entire rerlod or training (' 
1 
Uty with tbe Regiment durlag th• 
us Assistant Athletic OO'i~e up:o bn HayeR O[ the Infantry n• detaliN 
G Re I r am ad charge of mass athletics 
. gu ar Army Otrlcerll assl~;ned to tb R . 
lug, C'urn Jut DOL an-• "• 1 . e eglmPnt were P. J. Dow~ · • ' u ' .. p a'n J S Claussen C t I 1 DOL 
lh(' regular Instructor assl~tned to . h . • ap . n . . who IJ 
dt•rNI V<'ry valuable a•Ristant• t e ~eglment. Both lostructons rta-
at all times ready to t'OO c to the trallllng o[ the Hegtment, and ••rt 
7 With h perate In tbls training. 
· t e exception or the Sch 1 d tr.tlninl;' period the 1 1 1 °0 s urlng lbe second Wet>k of the 
earrled out wt~h few r::d n~r ::S outlined In Field Training Pro~tram ... 
W3S cro,.·dt'd dut' to tb 
011 
Y minor changes. The morning schedule 
drill and Held training ed nee, 4!$Sity under the program of performing all 
ur ng morning hours 1 bell h tb this pro,·ed more sat! r · eve, owever, at 
tbnt pnrt of the trnlnls ac,tory to tbe otri<X'rs and men tban coutln~ 
8 
ng nto lbe octernoon 
· During the afternoon r · 
m~n and otrlr~rs not 
3881 
° earb day during the tlrst weet, all elllfslell 
Ground ., berto the gned to otbel' duties were marched to lbe Parade 
or Captain W~st, ~t:~~~~~;n mass athletics under direct supenlsl • 
wall 500ll'tbln.- the R 
1 
leer, nod C'aptoln Hayes, Assistant. 'TIIIt 
eg ment bad neYcr tl'led before and It Is lleller .. 
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bat t~ls plan of atbletlr,; prO\'ed •cry satl•fnrtory, n,.,t from purely 
1 tbletlc standpoint, and, •emrul, the enthuSIIll!tlc tonJuyment the men 
.-mee to get from the games them•eh·e•. These gomes conalstt'd mostly 
of V<1lley Unll and Kitten llolll during tho period frum 1.30 until 3 i>. !II 
At 3 P. ~1. all ~cboul~ were dl~ml"' l'd and tbtl entire personnel of the 
Regl meat took part In these g<tmes In addition to other regulor athletic• . 
oue to the ract that ~o many men were attending schools from 1:30 to 
3 P. M .. during the second 1\eek of the Training Period. the•e achoola 
.-ert- orultted and thl' entire Reglm<'nt was marched to the tleld ot 1:30 
and eltere•l Into .tbe;,e games until ~ P. ~1. It Is bl'lle,·ed that thla form 
of ublctlcs was the most successful thot was ever participated In ancl 
that next year attendance or the schools "'Ill be cut down to the minimum 
but that schools will be held Cor those be$! Quallned dally ns was con· 
templaled In tbls training program. 
9. Two days were spent on the range. Machine Oun and Pistol range 
work were very satbfactory. The v.ork on the Rille Range not so soils· 
factory as last year, nod steps must be taken by the Regiment to secure 
bett<t>r preparatory Instruction durin; the annual armory training period. 
The<~e steps will be taken. 
10. All dutk for both officers and men for Sunday, Augu~t 21, were 
<·ut to the minimum, there being no formations or any kind except church 
•crvl<c In the mornlrtg. Both the officers and men were excused for the 
~ntlrc day except Cot· neco~•ary detail. 
11. The rotlon allowancl' wa ample, nod I llellcve this Regiment wu 
nev'l'r better rationed. I made frequent Inspection or the messes a n d 
alwayg round the men satlstloo "lib well cooked mtonls. In !Ret 1 beard 
no eomplalnts ot nil. 
12. One or the army Blimps hod bl'en •ent to Des Moines to take part 
in the American Uglou Con,·entlon. The Rl•glmental Comllllinder was 
notlllo·d to a~slgn 150 men to handle thiA Blimp upon Ita arrival. Major 
C'aughtan nnd his Battalion \\ere assigned to this duty. The BUmp ar· 
rived during the night and :\lajor t'aughlan upon being od vised as to 
the lime or the 1>roposed landing hnd nmple troOJlB prOJ>erly organized 
upon the fteld. A most successful landfor was made as I wDll advised by 
the Commanding Otrlcer or the Ship. 
13. Thl' Regiment bad a new Chaplain, and orter the second doy or 
the t•nrnp each night 1111011 tho regimental platform a hlgb class rnter-
talnment was given cons! ling of mu~lc both Instrumental und vocal, 
boxing ond wrestling. A large pOrtion of the Regiment were pn>sent 
Pach nlgbt and a very small per <·ent or the otrlcers and men lett the 
camp. 
14 The weatber during the enllro training period wos Ideal for the 
work or training. There \\"OS very little -lcknc~B In camp. 
15. There are a numht'r of open ditches In the regimental oren Lbot 
•hould be tilled. This Is partfrularly true In the orca occupl~ by L 
com~any, D company nod E comr>any. A great deal or work should be 
done In leveling orr other ~pacn In the rtolt'lmental area. 
16. The hauling away or tht> gnrbage was very satisfactorily 11er rormed, 
but the dry grne.1 and other debriA was each day rakt'd up and plloo 
In the rear or the reglm<>ntal arM and of neces"lty had to lay there for 
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•~vera! hourK before tt could be hauled 
The lmlldin,; or a •mall ballallon I I away by the Servtce Com nc nerator would 1 Pla7 
•cry Dlatf•tl•ll)' and would ll8VI' 8 ,;real 
8 
mpllfy ~"·-th . r • amount or unnec ._, 
I' part o th!' Scrvke Company. esl!&ry wort.,. 
17. On the whole, 1 bellevl' It 18 the 
H<-o;inwnt oncl the ml·n themKelve" that ~~:nlon ~r the olrlcera or ~ 
or th<' most s;otlsractory In ev<'ry r~~pect tha~ lraooing period wu Gilt 
Ill. On Au~u•t 2~th I assumed comm d r the) ever had. an o the cam b 
ter~ so w<•ll or,nnlzed at camp headquarters that i ~- ut rouDd au~ 
for me to devote an)' time to thA cam t "as not n~ .... , ~ P proper. ., 
~~ r de~ln• to exprt>•s my appreciation or th . 
or the ('omnoandlng General. e cooperation at all IIDHs 
Glenn C. Hayoe5, 
16Sth lor. Iowa N. G .. CommarMtnr 
HE<:t'f,AR AR~rY J~S'fiWC'l'ORS 
ThP Regular Army Orrtcers and Non-Commis•loo 
by the Wur Department. ns Instructors to thi . ed Otrlcers, detaiii'CI 
c~lh•ut se.·vlcc nnll have douc much to develo s State. are renderln& fl· 
nr pfTIPICnfy or the town Nntlonal G d P the present hl~:h stnndant uar . 
lNSTRUCTOR8-1927 
I'P IT! M. Sharrer. Colouel. tnf. (DOL) n M . 
W. S. N<·~ly, Lt Colonel tnr ( 0 ·• es • omes, Iowa. ~'rl'll II. ntoomhiu·dt 1 1 'Col~n 1D ~ L l .. Des ~Joines. Iowa. 0. \V, nethoral, Lt. Col~ncl Caev' /5o~{)ansas City. Missouri. 
C. 11. Muller. Lt. Colonel C~v · .. Des ~loineR, Iowa. 
~ulh~rt ~·. trurdln, Majo;, lnf :ggt:·· ges Moines. Iowa. 
Fred W. \!Iller Catttatn lnf · · . ounctl Bluffs, Iowa. 
A linn John~on,. Cutllnin,. rnr . /i}g/;)l., \~'IOU X City. Iowa. 
llnrYt'l' N. ('hrl~lrnnn Capt. 1 , ·· aterloo, Iowa. 
John s. Ctau•~<'n, Captain. ~~~~· ~~o·L\DOLI .. <?skatoosa. Iowa. 
Arthur 11 lA'r, Cnpt:olo F A ·( DO') .. Councrl Blurrs. Iowa. 
• · ·· u .. Boone. Iowa. 
INSTRUCTORS- 19•8 
l'~arl :It Shttrrrr ('olonel 1 r c DO -
F'red II. Rtoomh~rllt 1 l ', n · L) .. Des :'lfolnes. Iowa. 
William w F~d,.ard; Lt \?~f~;ti ~C .. Kansas City, :'\ll~sourl. 
Tolho•rt F' ll:trdln, ,jajo~ tnr ~ DO~v). (COOL)., Des :'\Joines, lo•·a. 
F'n·d \\' :.111trr, Captain. 'rnr (DOLl ... ouncl_l Bluffs, Iowa. 
Allan J ohn,on C'a taln 1 ·• S•oux Cttr. Iowa. llar•t-Y N Ch;l•t,:an i: ~r-1 C~Ll .. Waterloo. Iowa. John S. Clau.-en (.'apta~: ~ ni (~O CDOLl.. Oskaloosa, Jon. 
AMon I' Rhett. Captain F ~ · ( 
0 
L) .. Council Bluffs, Iowa 
. ' D L) .. Da\·enport, Iowa. 
F l 
S~~RG-Et\NT·INSTRUCTORS-1927 AND 1928 
rt< Fennt'r TC(·b s 1 c \\'altrr \\' c~opcr · Te~l· av. DEML., Des Moines, Iowa. 
Pt\ul \'. O.tvl~. st: Sltt. 1'c~~- 1~nr. DE:'ItL .. Des :'\loioes, Iowa. 
t\1lol1th Srmltr Sgt 1 r ·. E:'\1L. 
Pt>rr)· J lloft'!'y, S~;i. l~f ~~~~~t" Council Bluffs. Iowa. 
Mu«'r J Wl'bel S~;t F ·A 'oE ·· Boone. Iowa. 
John P. ~Iundt, 'sgt. ' lnf Or;;M ,:'\IL, Boone. Iowa. 
Frank .1. 1\hbatr S~:t 1 ~ !,., Des J\toloes, Iowa. nomlnlrk A C'n;ano 'S r. OEl~IL .. Sioux City. Iowa. 
Petrus F. Meert, Sit: Tn~l. ;E;tL. D!':'IIL .. Daveor>ort, Iowa. 
· • ·• .. tason City, Iowa. 
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ARMY SER\ICE SCllOOLg 
Each > ea1r. the Federal Government allocates to each state a eertuln 
nurobi'r or otrlctra and enlisted men or tbe l'atlonal Guard to bt .ent to 
.\rmr Strvlce S1·hoot• at 1-'ederal expense. The allotment or ~tudent• to 
thr Jtatt'! I~ ba-ed on the rundR a••allable and the numbtr or student11 
eath ~tMe has previously been autborl:r.ed to ~end to tbe varlou• f.thool~. 
Otrkers and enll•ted men are recommended and •elected to attend thr«' 
•cht>CJis "hh p3Ttll'ular attention bting paid to their ~dueational untl 
pll>•lr-.&1 qunllftc,ttlons. and their Intention or remaining In the ~enhl'. 
Thb l• done In order that they may pro•·e or value a~ ln,.tructora upon 
thrlr rl'!urn and that the National Guard or the state may t>rotlt rrom 
the training tbey have received. It bas the added ad.-antnll:e or (\\llllf)·· 
tng the oft'lct•r" and men attending the Service Schools. ror tuh·anceruent 
and the better performance or tbelr duties. l'eedless to say, there are 
nl" nr~ more applications ror attendance at the Service School~ than therl' 
nre t•lnces to be tilled. 
OFFICERS A:SO NON-<'0~1:'\tiSSIONED OFFICERS ATTENOINO 
sgHVICE SCHOOI.S DURING THE FISC.\L YEAR, 1!127 
l"ullon. llobrrt 1, .. MaJor. Ord. Dept. State Statr- :'1-lalntenuurc Course, 
Ord. School, Raritan Arsenal. Raritan. New Jersl:'y, !llnrch 6 to MliY 
n. 1927. 
Greenwalt. Cllbert C .. Major, 1st Bn. !68th Tof.- Field Otrlc~r·s Course. 
lnr. School. Fort Benning, Ga., January 5o to lo'ebnonry 12, 1927. 
Kt•lly. ~'r·ed A .. Capt .. Co. " !," 133rd InC.- Rifle Course. InC. School, l'ort 
O~unlng, On., F'ebruary 28 to May 28, 1927. 
1,1\•lno:ston, Walter. 1st Lt.. Co. "L," !68th Inf.~Rltle Course, lnf. School, 
Fort Benning. On .. February 28 to :'day 28. 1927. 
JonrR, l,:.wrencc L .. l~l Lt .. Tr. "C." 113th Cav.-Troop orrtcer·s' CourRt>, 
C'av. Srhool, ~·ort Riley. Kan .• March 11 to June 10, 1927. 
Shepherrt. !,loyd ~1 .. IRI Lt .. Co. "D," 133rd lnf.~)tachln~ Gun Course. 
lnf Sl'hool, Fort Dennin~;. Ga., February 28 to ~lay 28, !927. 
Fol~y. l,eMliC J , 2nd Lt.. Btry "R." !85th F. A.-Battery Orrlc~rA' ('ounl'. 
F'lehl Art Iller>' St hool. Jo'ort Sill. Okla., Jo'ebrnary 7 to April 30, 1927. 
Pt•lfr••nn. F'l'riP ll.. Statr Sll:l )!I'd. Del .. 16Sth ln(.- :Son·Com. Oft'. Cour11e, 
\11·tllrnl ~·tpld Srrvlce School. Carlisi!' BarraC'kll, l'a . Ot•toht•r l to 
XOH~mbi'T 30, 1926 
Sch'l'litt. ('harle• W. SgL. lSGllt Hosp. Co.- Non-Com. Oft'. Counl', 'ledleal 
~'11:'1•1 &>nice S• hoot. Carli~le Barracks. Pa., October l to NOV!'mber 
3tl, 1926. 
Wlrr;ert. Donald G, S~:t .. Hq. Co. 1st Bn .. 133rd rnr rnrantr> Sl'hool. 
F'ort Benning, Oa. February 2 to llay 27, 1927. 
Oomtan. IA't' R. ('ortt., Hq. Btry i: C. Tn. 2nd Bn , !85th F. ,\. <:om-
munlcatlonM ('ourse. Field Artillery School, f'orl Sill, Okla., Pebrunry 
1 to June 10. 192i 
F'razler. !,loyd, Pvt .. Hq BtrY &: C. To. 2nd Bn., !85th F. A. Communi 
cations C'ourtoe. ~·ield Artillery School, Fort Sill. Okla .. February 7 
to June 10. 1927 
OFFI('~;RS ANO :SON-COM.\11SSIONED OFFICERS ATn;N[)INC 
SERVICE SCHOOl,$ DURING THE FISCAL YEAR, 1928 
Oalne,, Willard M .. Capt .. QMC .. 34th Div.-Natlonal Guard an11 Rc8l'rve 
Offh'ers' Course, Quartennaster School. Pblladelphla, Pa .. April 1 to 
Jun!' 15. 1928. 
Holt. ('lnrente W .. Capt., Co. "D." 168tb lat.-company Orrlcer~· Courae, 
Machine Gun, lor. School, Fort Benning, Ca., February 27 to Mny 
29, 1928 . 
• 
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Dvorak, Vln<'<•nt R., 1st lA., Co. "C," l33n:l Jot 
!tift<•,. In f. School. ~·ort Henning, Ga., Feb·~;ro~rny Officers· Cou 
Mead~r. < har!e" 1-. ~ .. 2nd Lt. Btry "A," tSSth ~ 1 ~May 29, 19!~ 
C ouraP, F leld Artillery School F'ort Sill Okl · A. Battery Otri 
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28, 1928. ' • a., J anuary 30 to l:tn' 
~~c~ay, George II., 2ncl J,t. Tr "B" 113tb C ·'Ptil 
C'a · S<h I L' ' • ' av.-Troop Otfi '· · 00. rtlrt Hll<>y. Kan,as, )larch 12 l J Cen;' Cour.e, 
Petty; f>lck R., Starr Sgt. llq. eo. ~nd Bo. 168~b une 9, 19!S. 
< our•c. lnf School. Fort Benning Ga Feb Int.-CommunltaUo 
\lath~ws, Donald c.. Starr SKI ~led. D~t., 1~~~~>· 1 to ~Y !S, It!! as 
Cour,e, Me<llcal Field Service School Carll 1 BaCav.-:1\on.Com. ~ 
I to November 30, 1927. ' s e rrackB, Pa., O.tobef 
.RESIGNATIO:\S 
JlO}OTI 
Name, Orgnnlzatlon and Station 
Seeburger. Vernon R .. State Starr. Des )lolnes Da~e 
Overman, Man ford L, !68th Infantry VIllisca .......... ··· .Oct. 1!, l!:i 
Capt~ in$ .............. May !3, lt:S 
Myers, Lynn 1 •.• 133rd Infantry Sheldon 
Carey, Lelnnd 0 .. !68th Infantry, Des Moi~·;s ........... ·· .. July 8, 19!1 
ltobb, Winfred K, IG8th Infantry, De<; :\Joines .... · ......... s;pt. 15, 19:o 
Stewart, Edgar A., 133rd Infantry, Mt Plea a ·t · · · · · ·······Nov. 17, lt:l 
llender~on, Ot•orgP II. !68th Infantry. Cou!cft 'Iii ......... April 6, 19%1 
Joy, Jnmes F .. I 68th Infantry vtulscn nl'fs. ····.April 12. 19!1 
O
llartley, Prnnk o., I 68th rnfn.ntry. De~ -~iot~·e·s .... · ........ May 26, 19!7 
rlswold, Don lll ., 113th ('avnlry, Dt>s :.foi ... .......... June 2, Ul'l 
llobbs, Guy II .. 168th lnfnutry Red 0 .. nes . .. · .......... July 5, 19%7 
gornn. J,nclen s .. I 85th l'l eld Artillery ·•a;.~;.;1 · :,· • · ·.-1· · · · · · .Jut>• 26, U%7 nrke, Charles w .. 168th Infantry Ccntervlll unc on .... Sept. 3, 19!1 
llull, t'arl K, lGSth Infantry Cor~ In. · e ............ Sept. 12, 1927 
Reed, Andrew 1., !86th J<'ield. Art Iller~ .. ii .. · ............. Nov. 18, 19!i • oone ..... ....... June 22 IS'S 
f'irst .Lic1ilcna11ts ' • 
Burkett, Clyde L. , 186th Field Arliller B 
Ambler, Paul C .. !68th Infantry Sheu:· d oone · · · · · · ·····.Dee. 15, 19!5 
lllnrlcbsen, ThomaN p 1ssth Fh!td A ll;~ onh · · · · · · · · · · .... Dec. 30, 19!5 Hall, \VIII E • 133rd l;afantry ~las r Cl ery. Clinton ..... ~larch U, m; 
Snedeker. Otto A. !85th ~'leld ·Art~':er tyB · · · · · · · ····· ... April 30, 19!7 
~lnnaman, Jo•cph H. IS 6th llos >it I Cy, oone.: .......... llay 1!, lt!i 
< lement, ('arl C .. ltl&th Infantry I R~d o .. Iowa City ........ July 1, Uti 
Swegman, Eugene 11 34th Ol 1• Oak ................. July 1 m; Martin, Pout R., I 85th f'leld ;r~:~n~ .coun~ll Blntrs ........ July 5, U!i 
Henderson, Opal E. 34th [)ivl.to ~ >. DaHnport. ......... July 19. U:!'i 
Helnrlcha, Alb!'rt c. 133rd lnf• nl .ouncll Blutrs .......... April 7. It:.~ h an r>. Sheldon .............. ~lay 19, U!> 
•'l'rond Licwtoaant1 
lltncOre.~~:or. Jay II .. 1;13rd Infantry i\lnso 
l.('aman, Earl S., 133rd Infantry ~~ ° City··· ·· ··· .... July 15, U!' 
Wllltby, Byrle C • 16Sth Infantry' o!:O~ ~lty .............. Xov. '· !t!C 
Abel, Stnnley E, !68th lnrnntr · omes .. ·· .......... Dec. 3, Its 
Caldwell, Hlchard W II 3th C y, IDes ~lolnes .............. Dec. 30. l'!i 
Co~~oden, Harry L., IGSth lnfan~va rJ', 1~knloosn ............ Jan. 1. tt!i Woodward, Clinton s 
133 
d ry, u rle Center .......... Dec. 31, 19~ 
Saar, ('lttrord E .. 16Ri'h ln~an:oranci~y, Sioux City .......... Feb. 14. It!> 
Young, W1111l\m D ll3th c'av;(' ' en wood ............... April I!, J~:; 
Ro.~~:erM, John F. .. isGth Field A~iine~ashlngton ............ Sept. I, u:r. 
Perdew, E!l.ll:llr F lSSth tnt t y, Boone .............. Oct. 1. 19:!i 
Gregory, Allen L.;· 16Sth lnfn~~ ~y,A S~ennndoab ............ Oct. 25, J9!1 Wag~wr, Theodore M 113th C r) ·1 u nbon .... · ........... Dec. I. U:!i Roggen. Arthur, 133~·~~ lnfnnt:va ~~·I Sigourney ............ Jan. 7. U:!S 
Aspt>r, Ford J., 133r!l lnf y. e don· ............... Marcb 26, 19!3 
CheMter, Willi~ T. lGSth ar~~~~~:laso~ City ............. , ... May 14, m~ 
· • ry, eM ~Iolnes ............ June 15, 19!~ 
• 
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wan-crnt 0/ficaa 
Schmidt. U>slle L .. 133rd Infantry, Fairfield .............. April G, 1927 
Lockhart. J..eo ~1 .. !68th Infantry, Council Blurts .......... Juno 1, 1927 
TRA.'ISFE.RS 
llajor• 
r•*· II 0. from Q\1. Hq. SS .. to Iowa :\. G. Res .. Sept. 14, 19!!7 
Boberc. Knud, from AGO. Hq. SS .. to IOD. (CaY.) Hq. SS, July 1, 1927 
Lt>lr. ("harlt• :\ 0 .. from MD. 113th Cavalry, LO Hq. SS. (State Surgeon), 
,\UI< I, 1927. nu•h. Earl ll .. from Hq SS. (State Surgeon), to ~ID. 113lh Cavalry, Auc . 
I. 19~7 Lt>lr, ('harte• N 0 .. from Hq. SS. (Slate Surgeon). to MD. liStb Cavalry, 
AU~ - 13. 1927. llu•h • ..:art B .. from ~tD ll3th Cnvalry. to HQ. SS. (Stale Surgeon), Auc. 
13. 1927. 
Captains 
Wa•on. James C. from Hq. 1st Bn. !85th F. A .. to Iowa N. 0 . Res., NoY. 
9. 19~6 Tarlton. Jark P .• from QMC. Hq. SS .. to !68th Infantry, Dee. 23, 1926. 
Ollvt•r. lh•nry A .• from Q"C. 34th Dlv .• to Iowa N. 0. Rea .. May 12, 1927. 
King, John J ., from !13th ('nvalry, to Iowa N. 0. Rea .. Juno 7, 1927. 
Archie. Willard 0 .. from !68th Infantry, to Iowa N. C. Res., June 20. 1927. 
tt~ynold•. llarry ll .. from 113th Cavalry, to town N. G. Res., Dec. 31. 1927. 
('uok. ('ur1Pton 11, from 168th lttfnntry, to Unassigned List lof., Fob. 1, 
1!128. ~'o:mlc. Jobn J ., rrom t33rd Infantry. to Iowa N. G. Res., Mny 28, 1928. 
Pi1·st Lil'tttenants 
Durkett. Clyde L .. from t85th F. A., to !own N. G. Res .. Oct. 1, 1926. 
Ounl~y. J oseph M .. from 168th Infantry, to Unassigned List lnf., Dec. 
31. 1926. 
Whipple. l~stle E., from 133rd Infantry, to Iowa N. C. ReR., Aug. 1, 1927. 
Talbott. !.eon A., from 168th Infantry, to Unassigned List lnf., Dec. 19, 
1927. Riley. llnrolct F .. from 133Td Infantry, to Unassigned List Int., Jan. 1, 
1928. 
llnrrl•. Hobert 0., from 133rd Infantry, to IowaN. G. Reft .. Mnrch 10, 1928. 
JOnf'10, IA'Iwrenre L., from 113lh Cavalry, to Iowa N. 0. Rea., May I , 1928. 
Rtconll Llcwten.ont. 
K~mpton, ('hrla J., from !13th Cavalry, to Iowa N. 0 . Rea., Sept. 7, 1926. 
R<·~l. Carlton R .. from 113th Ca,•alry, to Iowa N. G. Re~ .. April 27, 1927. 
Oa•loon. Arthur 0 .. from 168th Infantry, to Iowa N. G. Rea., May 9, 1927. 
Oavlcloon. J amta H .• from 133rd Infantry, to Iowa N. G. Res., Oct 10. 19~7. 
SnOII~traM, Waller H., from !13th Cavalry, to Iowa N. G Re• .. March ~. 
1~28. 
C'oo1wr. Harry E .. from !68th Infant:Ty, to Iowa N. 0. Rea, May 7, 1928. 
RO~ORABLY DISCHARGF.D 
Warront Of!irera 
Namt', Orp:anlzatlon and Station 
Dayton, C'leveland C .• ll3th Cavalry, Ottumwa ............ J unt> 30, 1928 
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II~:ADQUARTERS IOWA NATIONAL GUARD -
General Orders } State ot Iowa 
• Adjutant General's Otrlce 
l'o. 12 Des Moines. Iowa, :\ovember 1 19, 6 
The d.tath or ('apt~tln Dewey Marshall, 168th loran . -
tlooal Guard, occurred near :OIItchellvllle low try, Iowa Xii· 
on or a boot 1 : 30 1• :.t. • a, October 30, ~~~ 
('UJltaln \lar3hull died Instantly or gunshot \\' . 
pcrrormonc·c• or his dulles as Deputy Sherltr or ~~ds while In the 
Th~ Mllltuy Hec:ord or Catltaln :Oiarsh II k County, Iowa 
Enll~tecl November I' 1914 lrr ,;_ a was as follows: 
•· . -..vmpany "C" 1'th Appolnt~cl Sergeant November 2, 1915. • - Infantry, 
Trnn ,r~rred to to. "C" 63rd Infantry July 1 1917 
Appulnt~d ~'lr~t Sergeant September 28 1917 · 
Trnn•rerred to co "L" 3rd R 1 ' · 
1917
. · ep acement Battalion September ~!. 
llonorubly Ols~hnrged June 5 1918 as Fl fOmmiMslon. ' · rst Sergeant, to ac:tept 
AJIJinlntt>cl Second Lieutenant, Inrontry. and 
plorem~nt IJattnllon June 6, 1918. assigned to 7th Re-
llonornbly Discharged, Jnnunr 4 
lnrnntry. Service no longer req~red. 1919, as Second Lieutenant, 
.. ~JlJIOinted Second IJieutenant Infantry and ass! ed 
A IGSth Infantry Iowa :o\allo 1 0 1 gn to Company PI'Omoted t PI ' na uar< • )fay 29, 1923. 
".\" I 68th Jn~ant~~~ ~!~;e~:~:~~~\ra~try,d and assigned to Company 
Promoted to Ca~taln I nra uar , July 7, 1923. 
"A" 161\th I r , ntry, and assigned to command Co 
u antry, Iowa National c d F · 
The National C 1 uar • ebruary 1, 1924. • unrc or Iowa sincerely m 
"ar• hall and extends alnce ourns the loss or Captain 




.\s~l~tant Adjutant General. 
LOUIS 0. LASHER 
Brig. Gen., AGD., Iowa N. C, 
The Adjutant General. 
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HEADQUARTERS IOWA NATIONAL OU.\ltO 
General Ordera 1 State of Iowa 
AdJutant General's Otrlce 
No. 3 Des llolnes, Iowa, ~larch 19, 19!7 
The death or ~lajor Guy E. Cllrt, :\ledleal Corps, Iowa :->atlonal 
Guard R('ller\'e, o<'curred at Des :\lolnes. Iowa, ~larch 19, 1927. 
The "llltary Record or :\Ialor Clltt .. ·as as follows: 
Enlist~ October 23. 1908, In Hosp. Det .. 5Sth Int., Iowa N. G. 
Appointed Sergeant January 4, 1911. 
Reenlisted October 23. 1911, In Hosp. Del.. S5th Jnr, Iowa N 0 
Honorably Discharged July 31. 1913, as Sergeant, to aC<'ept com· 
ml!llllon. 
Appointed 1st Lt .. ~ledl cnl Corps, Iowa N. G .. and assigned to 
Jlo<p. Det., 55th Jnr., Iowa N. G .. August t, 1913. 
Promoted to Capt., Medical Corps, Iowa N. C., and asslgnl'd to 
JJosp. Det., 55th lnf., Iowa N. G .. August 1, 1916. 
He•lgned February 13, 1917. 
A11td. (.'npt .. 'Medical Corps, Iowa National Guard ReRerve, AuguHt 
20, 1918. 
Promoted to Major, Medical Corps, Iowa N. G .. and nsRigned to 
command ~lcdicnl Detachment, 4th Jut., Iowa N. C .. October 1. 1918. 
Transferred to Iowa National Guard Reserve Mai'Ch 8, 1920 . 
The National 'Guard or Iowa sincerely mourn~ the loss of MaJor 
('lift and extends sincere sympathy to his family. 
Uy Order or the Governor: 
Olflrlal: 
K:-;UD BOBERG, 
LOUIS O. LASHER, 
Brig. Gen., AGO .. Iowa N. G, 
The Adjutant General. 
""~lstont Adjutant General. 
HEADQUARTERS IOWA NATIONAL GUARD 
General Orde111 1 State or Iowa 
AdJutant General's Office 
No. 4 De• )folnes, Iowa. March 21, 1927 
The death of Major Fred R. Frost. 133rd Jnrantry, Iowa National 
Guard, OC<'urred at Fort Dodge, Iowa, March 21, 1927. 
The Military Rt'<'ord or Major Frost "as as follows: 
Enlisted January 22, 1901. in Co. "G" 52nd Jnf .. Iowa N C. 
Appointed Corporal March 6, 1902. 
Honorably Discharged as Corporal January 21, 1904, on account 
of ~:xplratlon of Term of Service. 
H~enllsted January 22, 1904, In <:4. "G'' 56th lor. Iowa N. 0. 
Appointed Sergeant July 11, 1904. 
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Honorably Discharged as &!rgeant Januar 21 
ot Expiration of Tenn of &!rvlce. Y • 1905, oo •eeouat 
Reenlisted February IS, 1905, In Co. "C" 56th ln 
Honorably DliiCharged as &!rgeaot February 17 :~o•a N.C. 
ot Expiration of Term of &!n•lce. ' • on ·~t 
ReenliSted February 18, 1906 In Co "C" 56th I t 
Appointed lat Sgt. February '18, !90S. n ., lo•a N. 0 
Honorably 01 h ed " arg u !at S&t. February 17 1907 
or Expiration of Term of &!nice. ' • on 2U01a1 
Enlisted ~larch 1!, 1907, In Co. "C" li6tb lnf Iowa N 
Appointed ht Sgt. llarch %'1, 1907. ., '· 
0
· 
Honorably Discharged as 1st Sgt. March II 1910 
Expl ration of Term of &!rvlce. • • on aceoont 11 
Reenlisted March 12, 1910, In Co. "G" 56th I t I . 
Honorably Discharged u !at Sgt. February 9 oiSIIo•t a N. C. 
mission. • • o acttptOlai-
Appolnted 1st Lt .. Int .. Iowa N. G. and assigned to Co " • 
Int., Iowa N. G. February 10, 1911. . C" "th 
Promoted to Capt In! Iowa N G 
"G" 5Gth 1 r ., ·• · · nod assigned to command eo 
n ·• Iowa N. 0., August 29, 1911. • 
Rcportod at duty call of President of June IS 1916 
1916. • , on June to, 
Mustered In U. S. Service as Capt. 2nd lot. Iowa N 0 J 1916-- • ' · ., une !S. 
Mustered out or U. S. &!rvlce March 23, 1917. 
Transferred to Iowa Natl 1 G No. 33, AOO lu•a. 1917. ona uard Reserve April 30, 1917, SO 




• • • · and assigned to command Co "E" 
n . owa N G. SO No. 31, AOO Iowa August 31 1918 • 
lo:ar omNotOcd Jtol M~Jor lot. Iowa N. C. and assigned, to liard lal 
· • u y I, 19%2. 
The National Guard of lo•a sincerely mourns. the loss of lola 
Frost and utenda sincere sympathl' to bls family Jor 
9y Order of the Gonrnor: · 
Official: 
KNUD BOBERG, 
Atllllstant AdJutant General. 
LOUIS G. LASHER, 
Brig. Gen., AGO., Iowa ~. G, 
The AdJutant General. 
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ROSTER OF THE WORLD WAR AND MEXICAN BORDER SERVICE 
Thert •ere approximately IIUIS persons In Jon, either called or 
Inducted Into the World \\'ar &!nice and about 5,109 men were seat to 
tbe )!Uie&D Border. 
The rul•lon of the blftor!CJI >ketrbes hu necessitated further rueareb 
tor nrlftcatlon of data, which Ia almo•t an endleu ta•k and probably this 
•~rlt s~ould be rontlnurd. Many errors In the spelllag of geoxrapblcal 
DIIDfS and In &l•lng tM t>roper location of blrtb plaA:eB, resldenees and 
plam of lndu<tloo baH bo~o dl<COvtrrd and rorre<'ted whenever possible. 
Jllstake>o •ere found In dwlfyln& the men acoorollog to race In quite a 
1
umber of In-Lance:. and rorrectlons were autborbed by the Wu l)e. 
partmeot. 
Numerous amendments to service records •ere received from the Ad· 
Jataat General's Olllce, \\'ar Department. All amendments hue been 
properlY ln<erted In the •entre record,. In several Instances service 
cards that were erroneou~ly sent to other aLales were received and llke-
•lse rord• that •ere !tnt to Iowa by mlslake were ordered cancelled. 
Undoubwlly, errors will be found and additions and canttllatlons will be 
uece:.Sllrl' for several years. 
The colltttlon, tabulntlon and vertncatlon of valuable statistics bas 
been accomplished. 
An ef!ort has been made to eliminate eupcrnuous words and phrases 
ror the sa~e or brevity, In 11reparlng material !or the historical sketches 
and In compiling the roster. 
FINANCIAIJ REPORT 
SUMltAR\' OF RECt;IPTS AND DlSUUIISEMENTS 
Appropriation. Cbaptcr 218, Section 2a, 41st G. A. 
FJ!I('al Ye~r. July I, 1926, to June 30, 19!7 
DEDIT8 
Appraprlatlon, Olflce Salaries ................................ $ 21,820.00 
CUDIT8 
Expendltaree ............................................... $ 24,747.74 
8Jiance returned to Stale Treuurer......... .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. 7U6 
Total ............................................. $ !-1,8!0.00 
Dill ITS 
.\pproprlatlon, Camp Dodge llalntenance Salaries ............ $ 9,300.00 
CUDIT1! 
t:xpendlturee ............................................... $ 8,7SUO 
Balance returned to Stale Trtuurer......................... 51%.50 
Total ...... .. ...................................... $ 9,300.00 
Appropriation, Chapter 218, Se<tlon !b, 41st G. A. 
t'h1Cil Year, July I, 1926, to June 30, 1927 
DllliTI! 
Ml•cellnneous Accounts ($382,400.00 tor lllennluml .......... $191,200.00 
IJalance brought forward...... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 13,081.31 
Refund No. 5904 Pay Su11t. of Pool 




Total ············ --............ ·11•u·lll 
Travel Expense ................ ~~P.DJ'III 
Armory Allowance ................ : · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·· ·· ..... $ llllJI 
Range Allowance · · · · · · · · · ·· · · · · · · · ·· · ····· lli.illJI 
Headquarters 11110~~·~~ ·:::::::::: · · · · .~. ············ lt.IIIJI 
l'er Capita All c•wanee · · · · · · · · · ·" · · · · · .. · · · l.lta 
Division Headq;uarter~. ~jl~~~.;~~ · · · ·· · · ···· · · ·· · ·· IUlll 
Urlga<le Headquartcr·s Allowance . ······· . . .. · · ·• · ··· l,!ttJe 
Encampment . · · · · · · .. · .... • ...... · ** 
Rlllr nnd Pisto;. ~,j~j,;~::::' · · · · · · · .... ····· ..... ... ......... MU.a 
SpeciRl Pay Roil • · · · · · · ...... · .... · ........ · .. · .. · ~~~ 
Conltngent (New ·B~·Ijrlj~~~ .. F;~l~h·t ... ;·;......... ........... ll!$ 
OtTice Expense ................... 'e c .................... l~lllt. 
l'hyslcal Exam ina !Ions ................... · ........ ·........ l.llill 
......... .. ...... Ill~ 
Uatancc returned to State Treasur·er l lli.Sllr ......................... nru 
Total .............................................. ;;;;;; 
Appiroprlntlon. Chapter 218. Section 2b. 41 t G 
FiRCll I y J 1 S • A. · ' ear. 11 Y 1, 1926, to June 30, 1927 
Camp Dodge M1ll o~:m'l8 
r 
. ntennncc, Buildings, Grounds utll. ($1000000 
or RINtnt l!llU) ' · 
Onlnnce brought ror;~~;1j · · ...... · ............ · ...... · ....... $ o,G\11• 
He fund No. 5538, Gas Tax . .... ..... "" ." " .... ...... · il.ll 
ltefund No. 827!1, Gas Tax:::· · · · · .......... · ........ · .. ·..... 1.• 
Refund No. 865~!. Gas Tax ........ · ........ · "" ...... ·.... 11.11 
Refund No. 959f•, Gas Tax ............................... · ... · n• 
Rerund No. 98!41, Gas Tax· .... · ...... · .. · .............. · .... · lUI 
Herund No. 991:1, Gas Tax· .. · ............ · .... · .......... · .. · II 
• 0 0 0 0 • 0 0 0. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 •• 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 "" 
Total 
0 0 0 0 0 •• 0 0 • 0 ••• 0 •••• 0 • 0 ••••• 0 •••••••••• • 0 ••• 0 •• • • i.lllll 
Expenditures CRI!DIT8 
Dalnnce return~d· ~ · '
8
' ta. • • • • • • • • • • • • • "" ...... • .......... • .... $ Ull.ll 
0 le Treaaurer ........ . ......... . ,...... l.ll 
T otal .............................................. $ i,!IIJI 
Ap~;~prlallon, Chapter 275, Section t, Uod G. A. 
· seal Year, J uly 1, 19!7, to June 30, 1928 
Appropriation, ntun'l8 Otrlce Salaries ............................... $ !Uil.ll 
ORF.DI'III 
ppendlluret •..........•••.. .. ..•...•..•...•..•.•.......... $ !12,410.!1 
BalaDtt carried forward..................................... 149.79 
Total ............................................. . $ :!!,550.00 
ApproprLatloo. Cbapler !7$, Section %((), 4!nd 0. A. 
Fiscal Year, July!, 19%7, to J1111e SO, 19!8 
DEBITS 
Appropriation, EXtra Help Sal&rlea .......................... . $ 600.00 
Cll.D1'11 
&speodlturee .......... , ............... , , ............. ...... $ 602.68 
Balance carried forward........... ...... .................... 97.32 
Total .............................................. $ 600.00 
Appropriation, Chapter 276, Section 2(&), 4tnd 0. A. 
Fiscal Year, July I, 1827, to June SO, IUS 
Dllll'l8 
)fl<eellaoeoll! Accounts ..................................... $180,700.00 
IWund No. 11,140 Mess Rille Team Try-oat........... ........ 3US 
Rtluod 1\o. %,188 Gas Tal (Contlocenl).... ... .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. 1!.54 
Cancelled Warreot No. S%,!81, Pby. Exam.......... . .. .. .. .. .. 6.75 
Total .............................................. $1.80,753.6% 
CJUl)ITS 
Travel Expense ........ ...... .............................. $ 6,386.05 
Armory Allowance ........... J ..... , ....... , ..... . .......... 1117,941.26 
Range Allowance ... . .. . ..... ,. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 9,760.00 
Headquarter Allowaooe .. . .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. • .. . .. . .. .. .. . 1,426.85 
Per Capita Allowance........ . .. .. . .. .. .. . .. • .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. IS,66S.I6 
Dl•ltlon Headquarters A.llonnce............................ 1,800.00 
Brtpde Headquarters Allowance............................. 900.00 
Ellcampmut . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . • • . • • . • • • . . • • • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . 4,561 90 
RIDe and Pistol FlriJ!I........... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. 1,481.11 
Soeclal Pay Roll............................................ !12.11 
Cootlo~ent . . . . . . . . • • . . . • . • . . • • • • • . . . • • . • . . . • . • • . . . . . . . • . • • • 2,8!4.57 
O!!lee EJpenee .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. • .. • .. .. . .. .. 1,091.66 
Espreu, Freight and Carta~e................................ 423.64 
Pb11ical Examlnallons .. .. . .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . 666.%6 
$162,024.99 
Balance carried forward...... .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. 18,728.63 
Total .............................................. 1180,753.62 
Appropriation, Chapttr !75, Section %, 4%nd 0. A. 
Fiscal YMr, July 1, 1917, lo Junt 30, IUS 
or.am 
Camp Dodte MalllteD&nce Salaries ............................ t UOO.OO 
UJ<;I'Oit'l' AUJU'I'ANT GENEIIAL O•' IOWA 
CIEDITS 
Expenditures . • . . . • • . . . ... . . . . . . . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. ... 
1 Balance carried forward ................................ ::::: ~ ....... 
Total .............................................. ~ 
Appropriation, Chapter Z75, Section Z(b), f!ad G. A. 
Fiscal Year, July I, 19!7, to June 30, 19!8 
DDIITS 
Camp Dodge Maintenance-Bldg. Grds UtU................ 
1 Refund No. 106!10, Oas Tax .•••.................. ......... ···· 
Refund No. 10837, Oas Tax ..............•....•..... 
Refund No. 11436, Oas Tax •.•......••.•...................... 
Refund No. 11636, 0&3 Tax .................................. . 
Refund No. 11735, Rations lor prisoners .................... .. 
Refund No. 11825, Oas Tax ................................. .. 
Refund No. 1001, Oaa Tax ···································· 
Refund No. 1507, Oaa Tax ................................... . 










Total ............................. .. ............... $ 5Jil.ll 
CREDITS 
~xfendltures . . ............................................. 1 5,IO!.I4 
a anco carried forward. .. .. ... ........ ... .. ... .... ........ . .U 
Total .............................................. 1 5.IOI.ti 
PERMANENT IMPROVEliENT FUND 
Chapter 28, Section 466, Code or 1924 
Ffacaf Year July 1, 1926, to June 30, 19Z7 
D1211T8 
Balance brought forward .................................... $ m1 
Proceeds-sale of steel wattr tank.............. ... .......... lit.ll 
Total .............................................. $ utt 
Expenditures .................................................... . 
Balance carr!~ tor,.•ard ..................................... $ 41!1 
Total .............................................. $ u:l 
Chapter 28, Section 466, Code of 19t'l 
Fiscal Year, July I, 1927, to June 30, 1928 
DDIITS 
Dalauce brought forward .................................... $ 11!11 
ClLEDJTS 
Expenditure& .................................................. . 
Balance carried forward ..••.. , .. . ........•.......... . . . ..... 1 tll.ll 
Total ............................. .. ............... 1 tll.ll 
REPORT AOJUTA.'<T GF.NERAL OF IOWA 
COMPENSATION 
Chapter U, Seetlon 452, Code of ltt4 and 1927 
D!lbllrtemenll Flacal Year 19!7 Prole:<Slonal and Hospital 
St:Tlct ............................................... ' .. 
[)libllrtemenu F!;.c.l Year 1828 Proleuloul and Hospital 
Serflce ........ •····•·· •·· ··•••··· ···•··· ............... . 
Total .. ......•• ·· · ··•·••·•····••······· ········· ··· 
WAR TROPHIES 
Retrenchment and Reform Order No. 7 (June II, 19!ii) 






Balance brought forward ........................... · .... ···.$ 3,255.96 
()10>11'14 
1 149.05 
&xpendltures .. · · · · · · · · · .. · · · • · • .. · · · · • • · · · · · · · · · · · · .. · · · · · · 3,106.91 
Balance can led forward .. • · · · · · · · • · • · · · · • · .. · · • · • • .. · · • · · .. ·---
Total .................... ··· · · .................... . 
Fiscal Year, July 1, 1927, to June 30, 1928 
UF.IJI'nJ 
3,256.96 
Balance broughl forward .. , ....•... .. · .• ········· ········ ··.$ 3,100.91 
Cllnl1T8 
Expendllures .• · · · · · · · · • • · · · · · · · · • • · · · · · · • · · · ' · .. · · · · · · ' ' · · .$ 2.!~~::~ Balance carried forward .............. ·••···· ..... ··· ..... · ··-
Total ................ . ..... · · ······· · · · ····· · · · · ··· 3,106.91 
INAUGURAL EOCP~NS~ 
Chapter 277 
Kirkwood Floral Co ............... ••• .. ·•·• .. ··············.$ !~::: 
Arconne Post Band ..... ···· .. ······ .. ······ .. ··••• ... ·····.. IO.OO 
MIIIMJ Plano Co ................ · · • • • • · .. · • • • · · · · • • • • • • · · · · • • 
Da•e Rnbln110n'1 Oreheetra .......... · · · · · • .. · · · • • · .. ·• · • • · .. · !~:~ 
Queel Lumber Co .... ·••••••· · · • • • .. • • • • • • .... • • • .. · · • • • • • .. • 35.00 
Cbrl&ten~n·a Orcheatra ........... • • · · · • · · · · · · .. • · · .... · · · .. __ _ 
Total ••••..••••.•.••.••••.•••••••.••••.••••••••.... $ 
WAR ROSTER 
Appropriation, Chapter 118, Section 2b, 4111 G. A. 
Fltcal Year July I, 1926, to June 30, U27 
oxarrs 
50SJI 
Balance brouaht rorward ................. • · · · .. · · · · • · .. · · ... $ 6,24U3 
Cll'.l)l'll! 
Expenditures , ....................... · · · .. · · .. · · • .. · · · · · · · • .$ 6,922.66 
Balance returned to State Trtaaurer ... • · .... • ........ · .. ·.... 32o.47 
Total ......... ' ...... . ............................. $ 6,243.13 
~~ 
lr 
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AIJProprlalloo, Chapter 290, Section 1, 42 0. A. 
J<'I~~C«I Y~ar, July 1. 1\127, to J une 30, 1928 
III:IIITS 
Appropriation, Snlnrle~. et<-... · · · · · · · .. · · · · · .. · · · · .. · .. · ...... $ 8,400,00 
t'1U.DITS 
f:xl•enclltureA ........ · .. · .. · ...... · · · .. · · · · · · .. · .... · · ...... $ 3,767 u 
llalanrP carried forward ......... ···············.····........ 4,63!.56 -Total .. ........... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .... $ 8,400.00 
PB.NSIONS 
APt•roprlatlon. Chapt~r 218, Section 2b, nst G. A. 
"'~•cal \"ear, July 1, 1926, to June 30, 1927 
DEll ITS 
Ualantl' llrou~eht forward- Survivors or ~ortbern 'Border 
Urll(atlo ............................. · · · ....... · · · · ....... $ 7,01S.c; 
t'Rr.DITS 
f':XIIendlturl'l! ..... · · · .. · .... · · · · · .. • .. · · .. • · • ...... • · · .. · · .. $ 3,400.00 
llalt\nce returned to Stute Treasurer........... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3,618.67 
Total ................... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .... $ 7,018.67 
J ~Real Year, July 5, 1926, to July 4. 1927 
llf:IIITS 
llnlancc brought forward- Widows or Survivors of Northern 
llorcl~r llrll:adc . ............................ . ...... ....... $ 5,000.00 
CRFJHTS 
";X[II'OdltUfCN .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · · · • • • • • · · · · • · · • • • • • • • • • • · • • .. $ 3,712.67 
llu lance returnee! to Stntc Treasurer ............... , .......... 1,287.33 
Total ............................ ................... $ 6,000.00 
Authorization 24·481 
Fl•cnl Yeac·, July 5, 1926, to July 4, 1927 
DIKIJUI'RI'ment• Widows of Survivors or Spit It Lake Relief EX· 
I>Niltlon ................................. .. .............. $ 720.00 
Al>llfOI>rlatlon, ('hnpter 275, Secllon 2(c). 42nd 0. A. 
I'IMcal Year, July 1, 1927, to June 30, 1928 
IU·:BITR 
API•roprlntlon- Survh·or< ot Northern Border Brigade ........ $ 3,600.00 
<'liED ITS 
l•:xpt>ndllur<'a ............................................... $ 1,80U7 
Oalan~.- cnTTied forward..................................... 1,791.33 
Total . .. . ........................................... $ 3,600.00 
Appropriation, Chapter 275, Section 2(d). 42nd 0. A. 
•'fecal Year, J uly 5, 1927, to July 4, 1928 
Ot:B1T8 
Approprlatlon- Wido\\8 or Survivors of Northern Border Brl· 
gade ........... . ....... . ............................... $ 3,600.00 
t'IU'J>ITS 
Expenditures ............................................... $ 3,428.00 
Balance carried forward..................................... 17!.00 
Total ............................................... $ 3,600.00 
API>roprlntlon, Chapter 275. Section 2(e). 42od 0. A. 
Fl•cal Y<'ar. July 6, 1927, to July 4, 1928 
llEIIJTS 
Appropriation- Widows ot Survivors or Spirit Lake Relief 
Expedition ... .. .......................................... $ 720.00 
C'R£DITS 
Expendltureg ..............•................... . ............ $ 720.00 
Bola nee fl\rrlod forward ..... • .. ..... ......................... ---
Total ..................... ........ ... ............... $ 720.00 
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